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Our Assignment $1r791,400 , What We've Done $474,542 What We've Got To Do-$1,- 316,858

BACK THE ATTACKS !

WEATHER Big SpringDaily Herald Today's News
Moderate temperatures to-

night TODAYand earlr Friday.
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Bond Salesmen
Work To Bring
Us Up to Goal

, v Big Spring hasbeen canvassedmany times, but never like It was
today. .

Salesmenfor Uncle Sam far more than 100 of them were out
to make,a 100 per cent contact with the citizenship, and their story
was, "we've got to subscribefor more War Bonds."

The tabulation was backing them up.. .The Third War Loan is
one-thir- d over; Howard county's figure is not yet to the one-thir- d

mark. s-of

474,542. That leaves$1,316,858,If the county is to meet only Its
minimum assignment.

And even the $474,000 total doesn't account for many individual
sales. A full $200,000 of It came in yesterday from the Cosden. Pe-
troleum corporation, whose president, R. L. Tollctt, announced the
purchaseIn governmentsecurities.' "

Drive leaders commendedthe Cosden organization,and-- at
tho same time pointed out that there aren't many $200,000

Howard county. The answef Is thatjnore-and-more--
of

tho "Wile people" must come through with their $25, $50 and
$100 subscriptions.

And these were the salesbeing pressed In the city-wi- canvass
today and tomorrow. Volunteer workers went out from the Settles
hotel after a brief organizationalmeeting at which they heard inspira-
tional talks from ChairmanTed O. Groebl, Rev. P. D. O'Brien,and Rev.
H. C. Smith. Thesemen told of the responsibility that is up to the
civilian populaceof this nation, if Victory is to be quick and secure.
The responsibility is in meeting a quota in War Bonds.

,jrho workjof- - the.'two-da-y ".over tho top' drive" will be closely
watched, because it may determine how Howardjcounty ta.golnz
to"fare before the month Is over. ''Our time is here," saidGroebl.
1'It's the hourfor win or losev It Is comparableto Salerno,where
A foothold on the continentis" at stake. We are ail confident that
our fighting men are going to hold their bridgehead and we
ought to match themin seeing that our goal in this Third War
Loan is met."

. Talks in behalf of the War Loan are continuing daily over KBST,
at 6:30 eachevening. Mrs. W. J. McAdams "will speakFriday evening
and Cliff Wiley will be heard on Saturday.

The ','Bonds for Buddies" program is gaining momentum. Those
who purchasea bond of any denomination are permitted to name a

service man will'be advised-b-
y

speciaV letter. 7Bonds"For Buddies""
purchasesmust be cleared through War Bond headquartersat the
chamber ofcommerce, where completenamesand addressesare to bo
filed. The Honor Roll nameswill, appear in The Herald,

r- - rfc i -

Howard county's rural people the
has been held Moore, and Elbow people have announcedone for
Monday evening, .when Rev. O'Brien will speakSpeclaLsolicltorsare
at work in all rural communities.

It doesn't always take dollars pennies will do the job. Cam-
paign leadersWednesday received a gallon jar cbntaining 6500 pen-
nies,"turned in by Mr. and Mrs. Lou who have beensaving the
one-ce-nt coins buy bonds the jar was willed. They're adding
a little cash,and taking four $25 bonds.

High --Command Says
Wo' To --Delay In
Drafting Fathers

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 (P) The army and navy will require
1,221,000more menduring the last four monthsof this year, and there
are only about 775,000 non-fathe-rs available for the draft during that
period, Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Hersheytold congresstoday.

The deficiency 446,000, Hershey testified before the .senate
military committee,apparentlymust be met from the pool of 5,586,000
married men of 'military age with children.

service appearedJiefQreu.the-ja)mmitteeJ:-
io

"give these statistics after high army and navy officials had voiced a
' stern "no" in responseto the question whether congress shouldact to
postponenr cancel Iheplanned in'
ductlon of pre-Fea- rl Harbor fath--

ewTinnlnirOctoBeTT. ""

JIershey'statedthat the October
was Issued J'because

wo -- no longer had the assurance
that in the manpower pool there
remained sufficientmen to meet
our calls" for September,October,
November and December, with
out taking fathers.

The 3,412,000 men in class 4--F

are being "constantly reworked,"
Hershey told the committee, but
he said the possibility of recover-
ing many physically fit men from
this categorywas slight unlessthe
army and navy lowered present
physical standards.

Neither did he believe, he
said, that any great number
could be obtained from the

deferred farmers or the
1,508,000 deferred becauseof
their industrial occupations,
without doing "great damage"to
the war effort.
He assertedthat local boards

under the father-dra-ft program,
"undoubtedly" would give thor-
ough consideration to occupation
deferments for making a
substantial contribution to the
war effort.

During the hearing Senator
Wheeler called for a
congressional investigation of
what he said was ''wastage" of
labor in west coast and other war
industries.

The navy needs to draft 533,000
mento meet its manpowerrequire-
ments the last four months of this
year, Rear Admiral Randall
Jacobs,naval personnelchief, told
the committee.

Tate means selective service
(See DRAFT, fate 19, Col, i)
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Storm Moving

In The Gulf :
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 16 UP!

The United Statesweatherbureau
reported today that a tropical

of increasing intensity
was central in the gulf at 0 a. m.
(easternwar time) about150 miles
eastof Brownsville, Texas, moving
northward about ten miles per
hour.

W. W, Oak, principal meteoro-
logist of the bureau here, said a
hurrlcana alert for precautionary
purposeswas In effect slncejast
night for the Texas coast, '

The warning said the disturb-
ance was attended by strong
winds, over a wide area and
shifting gales near the center,
"Precautions should be taken

against abnormal winds and high
tides along the middle and upper
Texas coast and In Cameron and
Vermilion parishes, Louisiana,"
the warning stated.

"Heavy rains are indicated over
the upper Texas coast and in
southwesternLouisiana."

STEVENSON TO SPEAK

FORT WORTH. Sent. IB fJF
Governor Coke R. Stevensonwill
speakat the annual convention of
the Texas Oil and
Gas associationhere October 13.
the association'sprogram commit-
tee said today.

ALLIES HOLD
JapsForced To

Fight As Allies

AdvanceFast
Pillboxes, Trenches
No Barrier In Push
VAnnihilate'Nips-

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Sept. 16. (jP) Backing the Jap-

aneseinto a deathtrap where they
arc forced to fight, Allied jungle
troops have battered through
pillboxes, trenches and machine-gu-n

nestswith the aid of artillery
TindT)lanesttrbrlngTiearcrthirfair
of the big air base of Lac, New
Guinea.

East of Lae, the Australians
are only two miles from the
center of the coastal town and
are about to overrun the prized
Malahang airdrome.

On the west another forcein
the Markham valley is only five
miles away.
To the south, .Americans and

Australians who annihilated most
of a Japanesegarrison in captur-in-g

the airdromeand harbor town
of Salamaualeft behind patrols to
hunt "down the surviving strag-
glers and moved in force more
than half way along the 18 miles
of jungle trail separating the two
Huon Gulf bases.

Today's communique reported
the capture in the Markham
valley of three defendedplanta-
tions. The most bitter fighting
was at Heath's. There the
enemyhad erected -- pillboxes,
dug trenchesrlnslallcd-machln-o

guns, artillery and anti-aircra-

From east and west, Allied ar-
tillery Is" pouring shells Into Lae.
Japanese-artillerjT-ls returning the
fire. Enemy resistance is re-
ported stiffening everywhere
along tV llneof advance.

'Ahead of the Markham valley
force, a path was blasted by
Mitchell medium bombers through
enemy defenses-- along .the road
and river. Above Lae, other
Mitchells destroyed or damaged
mostof 30 enemybargesat Hansa
Bay, silenced machinegun and
anti-aircra-ft posts and demolished
warehouses.

Grade I Tires'Among
Approvals Granted

'A quantity of Grade I and
Grade HI tires were issued by the
local Tation board tire panel in
sessionWednesdayat the office.

Approved were certificates for
55 Grade I tires; 26 Grade III
tires, 54 passengertubes; and 46
truck tires. In addition, 45 truck
tubes, four Implement tires. nnH
nine truck retreads were okayed,

"ElliofTAIso To
"Appear At Friday
--Football Game

--Three - Hollywqod personalities"
wno ranK at the top in western
melodramas have dropped film
work to serve Uncle Sam, at no
charge,in the cause of the Third
War Loan.

They're to swing through Texas
to help sell war bonds, and Big
Spring is their first stop.

Friday night and Saturday
they'll be here popular cowboy
Wild Bill Elliott; his partner and
comedian, Gabby Hayes; and his
lovely leading lady, Anne Jef
freys.

Elliott, due to arrive by plane
from Hollywood Friday evening.
will lie guest of honor at the Big
Spring-Colorad- o football game
Friday night (game time Is at
8:30), and will make an appear-
ance between halves.

Hayes and Miss Jeffreys arrive
jby train Friday night, and will
join Elliott in headingup a spec-
tacular "western" parade sched-
uled for It o'clock Saturdaymorn-
ing. The review will be climaxed
with a special program on Main
street east of the courthouse, in
which the three film players will
be featured.

All proceedingsare open to the
public, and a largeturnout is re-
questedto greet the visitors from
filmland Their only mission in
the city is to stimulate the sale of
war bonds and their talents are
to be pointed in that direction.

Elliott, who has made a per-
sonal appearance here before.
comes about playing outdoor roles
naturally. He was raised on a
ranch in western Missouri, and

Berlin;
Targets
In

LONDON, Sept. 16 UP) American Flying Fortresses,follow-
ing up an inaugural dusk raid on Hitler's Europeand probably the
alllcs'"blgfest-hlg-ht assault'on
stallations at Nantes In France today In their second foray In two
days. .

LONDON, Sept.16 (AP) A heavyforce of , RAF bomb-er-a

attacked a rubber factory at Montlucon only 94 miles
northwest of Vichy in enemy-occupie-d France last night
while other bombers hit targets in Berlin and northwest
Germany, the air ministry announcedtoday.

The Vichy radio said the town of Chartres,sceneof one
oFthebiggestbattles ot World War I, also was attacked,but
the British announcementmade no mention of this.

Last night's raid, first since the Sept. 6 attack on Munich,
followed a few hours the first after-dus- k assaultby a com-
bined force of American Flying Fortresses,Liberators and
Marauderswhich raided the Paris area. Here the Hispana--

Is Aim

As

LONDON, Sept. 1G (IV) Rus-sla-n

forces have captured No-

vorossisk, the Black sea naval
base in the German bridgehead
of. the Caucasus, Moscow an-

nounced today. In a broadcast.
Premier JosephStallh disclos--

jcdJhc-captnrcJn-
;a speclaLorrten

Soviet monitor.
Russian troops ln the north-c-m

Caucasus cooperated,with
units of the Black sea"fleet In
the combined land and sea op-

eration. The vital port was tak--

en,.by, storm Jodayu(terfiv.e
days of fierce fighting during
which the Russians routed three
German divisions, a Rumanian
division and detachments ot
Germanmarines,Marshal Stalin
announced.
With the fall of the Kuban Delta

port toppled Hitler's faded hope
of Caucasusoil.

There'was no immediate indica-
tion of how much, If anything, the
Germans were able to save from
the Kuban debacle but with the
complete rout of the four enemy
divisions: and marlne"detachmenls

roughly 50,000 defenders there
seemed little likelihood .that the
nazls had beenable or would be
able to pull much out of the
wreckageof the defeat.

Presumably a small amount of
the Kuban Delta remained to be
mopped up,, but 'Novorossisk was
its great prize and the last strong--
iy defendedport

Powers model, and did radio
work before the call of
Hollywood.

Gabby Hayes, whose first name
Is George, is famous for bis por

France"Are
For RAF

Night Bombing

Railway

"Redrfttar-Novoross-isk

the continent, bombed naval In

Suiza. and Caudon-Renau-lt

aircraft plants and a ball
bearingworks were the main
targets.

At the same time German air.
raiders subjected suburban Lon-
don to one of its severestbomb-
ings In months.

The raid on Paris markedthe
first time that Fortresses,Libera
tors and Marauders had joined in
the same operation In the Euro-
pean war theater and' the first
time they had gone out and come
home after dusk. D4& Gen.
Frederick L. AndersonTvncom--
mandcr of the U. S. Elgfubaalf'
force bomber command; pro'
nounced1- - the experiment a suc--

that they would soon team up with
the RAF in bombing Europe by
night.

Las night's operations cost the
RAF eight bombers andtwo fight-
ers, the air ministry said. One
enemy pXanewasshotdown,

Although clouds made it diffi-
cult to sec the results of the
bombing at Lontlucon, the com-
munique said first reports indi-
cated that the attack was effec-
tive.

There was no indication that
the Berlin raid, apparently car-
ried out by light Mosquito bomb-
ers, was anything like the satura-
tion attacks with loads of 1,000
tons of explosives, the last of
which was made against the Ger-
man capital Sept. 4.
- Axis rndio reports-- indicated
that the American bombers de-

livered real blasting to the
Paris area yesterday evening. A
Vichy broadcast recorded by the
Associated Press said "over 400
yards of the Avenue De Versailles
are amassof ruins,"

A Berlin broadcast, claiming
that seven of the American
(See BOMBINGS, Pg. 10, Col. 6)

Hollywood Trio HereOn

Jk.

"WILD BILL" ELLIOTT and "GABBY"
in his youth worked at the Kansas trayals of the humorous cowhand
City stockyards and competed n j characters that have won him a

singing
"J!j long term contract at Republic,

raised in New York whereshe wasIHls beard B,one ould n1" n'1"
a

heeding

a

ts an outstanding soul, even if his
senseof comedy were not as out-
standing as It Is.

Riders from throughout the area
are to join the mount

BRIDGEHEAD
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We Have Ideals

To Fight For,

GradsTold
"As

different ideals and different
Gods, we will always have war,
and since the struggle for freedom
has been going on for thousands
of years,wc have no choice except
to fight," stated Shine Philips, lo-

cal druggist and author of the
book, "Big Spring," in addressing
graduating cadetsof class 43-1- 3 at
exerciseswhich were held in the
post theatre at the Big Spring
Bombardier School today at 0:30
a. m,

juiktng5as3LhqlarBcst3:lasszjrcr;
to completethe 12 weeks training
course,37 states were represented
in the group.
ferln-hl- s- philosophical manner-whlc-h

won him acclaim in his
biography of a prairie town,
Philips said in his informal ad--

dressr""IfIshould give you
boys any advice, I'd just say a
few words on tolerance. Relig-
ious tolerance is one of the big
problems'over the earth. About
half of the wars have been
fought in the name of some re-

ligion, and if there Is a story

(See GRADUATION, Fg. 10, C. 6)

Many Married Men
In New Draft Call
- 4.

Induction notices for the Sep-
tember draft call will be mailed
to Howard county men this week'
and will include a large number
of married men without children
and some single men.

The group will Je shipped to
Lubbock for Induction and will be
granted automatic furloughs of'21
days to return here and wind up
their businessaffairs.

Saturday

HAYES

ed parade which will honor the
iilrh players. An) one who wants
to, may be at Fourth and Run-

nels street Saturday morningat
11, to assist In making the review
one of the largest of its kind ever
staged here. G. H. Hayward end
R. R. McCwen are handling the
details.
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Sweating Soldiers
Beat Off Nazis To
Clinch Foothold

By WES GALLAGHER
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Sent

15XAJ)veatingBriti3hjndinericansQldiersjat ike.
Fifth army have lashed out at the Germans, driving them
back from the Salerno bridgehead, and have clinched their
foothold in' Italy, Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark announcedtoday.

Gen., Clark-- launched hisoffensive this morning on the
eighth day of the biggestbattle yet fought in the Mediter-
ranean,and threw the German armoredforces back between
the junction of the Rivers SeleandCalore north of Altavilla
in the centralsectorof the 27-mi- le front.

Simultaneously, Gen. Clark, in anorder of the day to his
troops,declared"ourbnagefieaais secure.Additional troops
are landing every day and we
arehereto stay.Not one foot
of ground will be given up."

Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgom-
ery's Eighth army, racing north-
ward toward Saprl, but 39 miles
from the southern anchorof the
Fifth army's front, was men-
tioned by Clark, who said "in a
matter of hours Its presencewill

ATTOll!tary3pokcsm8rn5fildthe-Gcrman- s

Were In flight in tho
Salerno sccto1-- for the first time
since the original landings eight
days ago and that this morning's
assault was "the first serious of
fensive thrust wc have been able
to make since getting on the
beaches."

Reinforcementspouring into the
bridgehead during the past 48
hours made the drive possible, he
said.

While the terrific fight raged
backandfortlcundeKthesthuir
dcr of 15-in- guns from British
battleships and the artillery of
lesser warships, Allied naval

flood- - of-r-eln-- mlghtr-poured -- a -

forcements Into the ared,
Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark's Fifth

jirmv. rnmnntpH pntmllv nt RritUh
and Amcrleansr-was-now- the-lar-
gest Allied force engaged in a
single battle since the Mediter
ranean war started, and it was
supported again ycsicraayoy more
than 2,0u0 sorties flown by the
powerful northwestern African
air force and separate raids by
Middle East heavy bombers.

The entire Allied air force thus
joined the struggle for the second
straight day and hurled hundreds
of tons of explosives upon the
Germans' positions with earth--
srjaklngbarrageS;

With , unchallpngeablo' control
of the sea, the Allies exploited the
advantageto the utmost by mov
ing their mobile naval batteries
up close to the blackened,smok-
ing beachesand hurling tons ot
screaming steel Into the teeth of
the Germans. The British battle
ships Valiant and Warsplte with
their h rifles joined In tnc
bombardment.

Gen. Clark toured the fiery
arena, cheering begrimed Tom-
mies and doughboys with his
prescnceaFther-advanced-po-sl

tions uhere he told the troops
that every soldier must fight to

no withdrawals.
Casualties irr-t- his sevcrpday

battle have been the heaviest of
any in the Mediterranean fight
ing.
"At"leastfourGermairTii visions
had been identified in the action
against the le front, and
mnre were beine brought un. It
was probable that as many as five

(See ITALY, Page 10, Col. 3)

Truck Delivery

Restrictions In

Effect On Oct 1 1

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16 CVJ

Restrictions on motor-- truck de-
liveries, in effect in the gasoline-starve- d

northeastern states since
last spring, will be extendedto the
entire nation Monday, Oct. 11.

Joseph B, Eastman,director of
the Office of DefenseTransporta-
tion, said the action "Is the best
meansof safeguardingthe public's
interest."

The order, announced jester--
day, bansretail deliveries of pack-
ages weighing less than five
poundsor measuring 60 inches or
less in length and girth combined;
prohibits Sunday deliveries ex-

cept for ice, milk or cream; and
restricts to once aweek retail de-

livery of alcoholic beverages,to-

bacco, confectioneries,soft drinks,
Ice cream, magazines and flowers.
Bread and makersproducts, meat,
poultry, eggs, fruits, vegetables
and fish, may be delivered only
three times a week. Laundries,dry
cleaners and tailors are held to
two4rip.

'Our Salerno

Position Bad

SaysStimson
WASHINGTON, Sept. t F

The position of Allied troops in
the battle of Salerno Is serious.
Secretary of War Stimson said,
today, but "our commander
are confident."
Describing the struggle south of

Naples as one of the most critical
battles of the'Mediterraneancam-

paign, Stimson said reinforce-
ments and additional supplies
wcrcrreaching -- Jher'Allted forces,"
now reported to have consolidated
their beachhead andto be making

j progress, --rr

"There has never been any
thought of evacuation,"the secrc--

pafy si'd-emphaUcally.
So far, he said, the forces on

both sides have been about
evenly matched numerically.
The Germans have the advan-
tage of Interior communication
lines, he added, enabling them
to bring up reinforcementsand
supplies 'more quickly than tho
allies. The Germansalso have
probably a preponderance of
tanks and heavy equipment,he
said.
On the other hand, hesaid, the

American and British forcesunder
Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark h.ve
definite air superiority, handicap-
ped somewhat because the planes
have to fly a considerable dis-

tance,and a distinct assetin their
ability to employ naval gunflra
from Allied warships against
enemy positions in the hIU

around the beach head. .

Is
1 WVSHINGTjQliV SsuL l&Jm

WarHFood Administrator Marvin
Jones"will lay before the senate
banking committee Friday a critl-c- al

milk production problem
which, if unsolved, mighT lead" to
consumer rationing of flujd milk
this winter and to higher ration
alues on butter, cheeseand can-

ned milk.
The food chief will suggest.

aidessaid, the possibleuse of gov-

ernment subsidiesduring the win-

ter season,when production costs
generally advance.

Dairy experts of the War rooa
Administration estimated such
subsidies might run between
$140,000,000 and $160,000,090.

Many areas, particularly urban
districts, already are running into
milk shortages a fact which last

rweekled the WFA tff Inaugurate
a program for eliminating salesof
fluid milk through a system of
dealer quotas.

The bureauof agricultural eco-
nomicssaid in a recent report that'
milk production in 1944 might
drop to 115,000,000,000pounds,or
7.000.000,000 less than the WFA
goal, unlessstepsare taken to en-

courage a greater output.

Former Resident
Dies In El Paso

Word has beenreceivedhere of
the death of Mrs. R. H. Jones,
former Big Spring resident. In Zi
Paso,early today

Mr. and Mrs. Jones moved to
El Paso last jear where Jom
was transferred as a T. it P,
freight agent.

The body will be brought vtr
land In an Eberlcy funeralcoach,
and servicesart jmdfox.
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Mrs: L

Over First
Of Central'

Grace Mann's
Class Has Most
Mothers-Prese-nt -

Mr. Larson Lloyd presided at
,ihe first fall meeting of tho Parent-T-

eacher's association which
was held at Central Ward school
Wednesday afternoon.

Various committees,and council
representatives wcje iSbpolnted
and tho group IncludesMrs. i. u,
Jenkins, Mrs. C. W. Deats, Mrs.
James Jennings and Mrs. Culn
Grlgsby, carnival committee, and
Jilts. J. C. Lane and Mrs. T. E.
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Shoe Store
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. Presides
11 Meeting

Ward P-T.- A

Martin, council representatives.
Teachers were introduced and

Miss Grace Mann's claTs woVTKc

room count for having tho most
mothers present at the meeting.

A gamp was
played and those attending were
Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs. J. C. Lane,
Mrs. T. A. Stephens, Mrs. Lee
Jenkins, Mrs. C. W. Crelghton,
Mrs. W. W. Maxwell, Mrs. Iva
Iluneycutt, Mrs. Wayne Foarce,
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Kelley
Lawrence, Mrs. James Wilcox.

JVIrsCarLK.-Smlth,-Mrs.JIarol-
dJ

Parks, Mrs. W. O. Reeves, Grace
Mann, Mrs. Trieo Sullivan, Mrs.
Culn Grlgsby, Mrs. J. H. Jennings,
Mrs. R. 21. Carter, Mrs. R. M.
Parks, Mrs. C. C. Choate,Mrs. C.
W. Scats, Mrs. Dewey Young,
Mrs. Haley, Miss Loy, Mrs. Lar-
son Lloyd and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins.

GAttttBA-R- -

THURSDAY
HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the

First Christian Church will
meet with Mrs. M. C. Lawrence
at 710 Aylford at 3 o'clock.

GIA meets at the WOW hall at
3 o'clock.

EAST WARD meets at the
school at 3:30 o'clock.

COLLEGEHEJJ3HT,S.JMC.At
meets at the school for first of
fairnr3:13-prm- ;

i FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the

WOW hall at 3 o'clock.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM

meets wtih Arah Phillips at 8
o'clock.

Activities
At The USO

.j. j -- -"THURSDAY
"2:30 Service'Men's Wives club

meeting.
3:30 Craft class, Mrs. Mary

Ldcke in charge.
8:30 Gamesand dancing.

FRIDAY
8:30 Picnic at park. Lion's Aux.

ahdTrlday-GS-O; Truck leaves
from USO.

SATURDAY
'4:00-0:0-0 Canteen open, cook

ies and iced tea.
8.00 Recordinghour.
8:45 Enlisted men's dance

post, special service' office
charge.

Mrs. Foresythjs
Honored At Party
In Lamar Home

Three hostesses entertained
with a shower In the JonesLamar
home Wednesdayafternoon hon-
oring Mrs. R. V. JEoresyth.

Hostesses we're Mrs. Lamar,
Mrs. Loyd Smith and Mrs. Earl
Wilson, and a pink and bluecolor
schemewas carried out In refresh-
ments and room decorations.

Gifts were presented to the

were Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs.
Lillian Mason. Mrs. Mable Glenn,

pay, Mrs, J, D. McWhJrter, Mrs.
Paul Bradley,

THrs; Jocle Mcuamel, wrs.
Delia Herring. Mrs. Virginia Wllk- -
erson, Mrs. Willie May .Roberts,
Mrs. Shelbv Hall. Mrs,
nosers. Mrs. Delear Kilpatric,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson,Caroline
Smith.

Among those sending guts were
Mrs. Rosalee Gllllland, Mrs. Lovle
Barlow, Mrs. Henry Webb, Mrs.
Beulah Hayworlh. ?Irs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Isom'Carr, Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, Mrs. I. U. itainey,
Mrs. Billy Parker, Mrs. ivon Har--
hls, Mrs. M. C.-- Knowles, Mrs. H.
Reaves, Mrs, Joe Hamby, Mrs.
Bernice Foresyth and Mrs. A. E.
Walker,

Mrs. Watkins Is

HostessTo Club
Members of theKongenlal Klub

were entertained with a party in
Mrs. D. A, Watkins" home Wed-
nesdayafternoon.

Bridge was entertainment and
prizes went to Mrs. OUle Ander
son for club high; Mrs. Jack Smith,
second high and Mrs, ilerschel
Petty Who blngoed.

Refreshmentswere served, and
It was announcedthat Mrs. OUle
Anderaon would entertain the
club October 6th.

Mrs. E. C. Boatl r was Includ
ed as a guest, and t hers attend-
ing were Mrs. Escol ComUon,
Mrs. R. W. Halbrook. Mrs. Bill
Edwards,Mrs. C. S. Edmonds and
tho hostess,Mrs. Watkins.

Tires wear out twice as fast In
a temperature of SO degreesas at
M degrees.

CadetGraduationAt AAFBS Post
TheatreBrings Many Visitors

Relatives from various sections
of the nation were In Big Spring
today to see cadets'receive their
silver wings at graduation exer-
cises which were held In the post
theater at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School this morning

o'clock.
Guestsof Lieut. Robert P. Wal-bridg- e,

Jr., are his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Wal bridge of Mil-

waukee, Wis, and his wife, Mrs.
R. P. Walbrldgc of Milwaukee.

Here to sec Lieut. Gaines M.
Newton Tecelvc his wings are his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Newton

Miss 'Laneous

Notes--

MART WUALKT

You don't think much aboutthe
star spangledbannerduring peace
time or at least your feelings are
well covered with layers of com

placency 'and
safety. But the
other evening
at 'the post
when soldiers
were standing

uHutfliiiiiiH "retreat" you
got a feeling of
reverence for
the red, white,
and blue.

Standing a t
attention the
boys in khaki

saluted while the band played the
national anthem. Fluttering in
the wind, the symbol of America
and all it stands for, was slowly
lowered, caught with careful
hands and folded.

Even on a big field where there
Is always noise, there was abso-
lute stillness. It lasted but a mo-
ment but it caught you some-
where about the throat. Then
came the 'command and thesol-

diers marched away. Automo-
biles drove on, talk1 and laughter,
scuffling of feet the everyday
sounds of everyday living filled
the air but the feeling stayedwith
you.

No ono mentioned the Sight,
no one discussed thefact. Men in
Soldier Clothes talked on in soldier
talk. BUt the light in soldier
facescouldn't have all been caused
by the sunset when the band
played "over the land of the free
and the home of the brave."

Words can't capture a spirit but
eyes can't deceive either.

Two,Honored,At

Party In The

Arnold Home
Mrs. Joe Arnold entertained

daughter, Earllne, on her --14th
birthday anniversary, and also
complimented Xeona Halloway
with a farewell party.

Leona left Tuesday night for
Phoenix, Ariz., where she is to
live.

Gifts were presented the two
honored guests and games were
entertainment. Birthday cake
and Ice cream were served.

Present were Melba Canning,
Fay Russell, Leslie Cathey, n,

Juanlta McNeese,
Martin Underwood, Charles Love-
lace, Merline Stewart, Dolores
Home, Bob Snyder, C. D. Wick-so-n,

Wesley Rogers.
Earllne Sturgess,Doyle Denton,

Lonnle Denton, MIckle Casey,
Donald Webb, Laverne Reynolds,
Bennle Byrne, J. B. Stutevllle- - and
Zoe Warrent.

Assisting the hostess' with the
serving wero Mrs", D. Arnold, Mrs.
Claud Russell, Mrs. P. B. Webb,
Mrs, R, A, Humble.

Cholera And Plague
WctarGuei-illrWa-r

Against Japanese
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 UP)

llenrjrrcBoIeraandTh1plagueare march
ing against the Japaneset in the
SouthwestPacific.

Dtat compiled by the Nether-
lands Information bureau heredis-
closed today that typhoid, malaria,
dysentery and other epidemic dis
eases arewaging guerrilla warfare
against the empire-builde-rs from
Nippon. ,

Evidenceof the seriousdifficul-
ties encountered by health au
thorities in the Japanese-occupie-d

areasis found, says the bureau, in
recent Japanese-controlle-d news
broadcasts in the Netherlands
East indies, French indo-cmn-a

and eliewhere.
A Dome! (Japaneseofifcla! news

agency) reports from Bandung,
Java, for Instance, tells of alarm
ing outbreaks of plague Jn west
ern Jaya, where Japanese mili-
tary authorities have ordered
evacuationof the stricken districts.

Not only bubonic plague (the
black death of the Middle Ages)
but the more deadly and more In-

fectious pneumonic plague has
beenspreading.

In the Celebes a malaria epi-
demic is 'reported raging. Malaria
also Is handicapping Japanese
military operations on Southwest
Pacific battlefronts,

Other reports broadcast by
Japanese-controlle-d stations say
that an epidemic of cholera which
has been uncontrolledIn Thailand
since ast June now has appeared
in the Philippines,

Abaca, source of hemp, reaches
harvest age about 18 months
after planting.

and his wife of Oil City, La.
Friends and relatives here to

see Lieut. Gayle. S, Talc graduate
are his mother, Mrs. Mylcs Stan-dic- k

of Omaha, Neb., Mss Ann
Merldlth of Hillsborough, lib
brother, Capt. and Mrs. 'R. W.
Tate, Lieut, and Mra. Sweet of
Abilene and Miss Mary Anne
Walker of Omaha, Neb.

Mrs. George E. Taylor of Chi-
cago is he. guest of Lieut. E.
Sugarman, and Lieut. Charles G,
Rcistngcr has as guestMajor J. C.

Johnson,his uncle, from New Or-
leans, La.

Here From Illinois
Here to sec Lieut. Howard R.

Tully graduate are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Tully, and
Miss Clayro Fletcher, all of Chi
cago, Illinois.

Guest of. Lieut-- Lawrence Ros-clo- ll

arc his wife, Mrs. L. Roscioll,
and his sister, Miss Nath Roscioll
of Kcasha, Wis. Visiting Lieut.
Allen K. Taylor arc his mother,
Mrs. M. S. Taylor, of ShreVeport,
La., and Miss Claudia Scntell of
San Antonio'. Mrs. M. A. Stanton
of Lucas, Kans , Is the guest of
her husband,Lieut. Mark A. Stan
ton.

Evelyn Mills and Emazctta
Hampson of Mobile, Ala., are
guestsof Lieut. John R. White.

Wisconsin Guest
Here to see Llcui.' Jerome D.

Moderskl receive his wings were
Miss Marioric Hamann of Mil
waukee, Wis , and Mrs. II. J,
Hansen of Chicago, 111., is vis-

iting her son, Lieut. Robert R,
Hansen.

Guests of Lieut. William F,
Wendland are his brother, Lieut.
Richard H. Wendland; his father,

--Henry-A. --Wendland of
Neb., and Pfc. Glen Dimick of
Midland.

Lieut. J. J. Mongcrson has as
a guest Ann Brooks Lewis of Al
buquerque,N. M., and Mrs. C. E
Barnctt of Downs, Kans., is, vis- -
lung her son, Lieut. Joseph A.
Barnctt. Miss Stephanla Krzyzyn
ski and Phyllis Krzyzynskl of Buf-
falo, N. Y were here to see their
bre'her,Lieut. EugeneM. Krzyzy
nskl received his wings.

hold are his sister and brother-in--
law, Cpl. and Mrs. Joe McCloskey,
of Opelika, Ala. Here to sec her
son receive his wings was Mrs. W,
E. Brucsch ot Ogden, Utah, and
guest of Lieut George W. Flynn
is Miss Patsy Doggett of Lub-
bock.

Visiting Lieut. Edward C. Brann
are his father. Dr. E. C. Brann of
Dallas and Horace Pinklcy of
Dallas.

LectureGivenBy
Lieut. Hoover At
Local USO Club

Lieut. H. , L. Hoover of the
AAFBS hospital presented the
second in a series of lectures for
"members of the-Gir- hT Service
Organization at the Big Spring
USO club Wednesdayevening at
8 o'clock.

In connection with a plan
which has been setup by national
USO headquarters, the local sol
dler center sponsorsthe lectures
for the GSO in an effort to better
the servicesof volunteer hostesses

Lteyt. Hqoyejr talk outlined
neipiui tips .in posture, proper
sleeping and eating,- mental and
physical hygiene.

Friday junior hostessesattend
ing Were Ruby Robertson, Marl
lee Beavers, Maxlnc Wallace,
uorotny Long, Mozellc Bradley
Arline. Robinson, and Thursday
USO girls present were Betty
Penn,Lee Ida Pinkston and Doro-
thy Dean Sain. Wednesdayhost-
esses present were Marjorie Las-wel- l,

Dorothy Anthony, Jo J-- Ann
Switzer and Janice Yates. Nellie
Gray represented Monda-y- GB
girls.

FuqmnrAreParents"Of"
Son BofirttrRbsYeir

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Allen have
received word that Mr. and Mrs.
AOFuqua-of-RoswelIrNrIn-ar- ei

tne parents of a son born Sept.
10th.

The infant weighedeight pounds
at birth and has been named
Wayne Winston.

Mrs. Fuqua is the former Edith
Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Nathan Allen.
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StopsPerspiration
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REBEKAHS HAVE
BUSINESS MEET
AT IOOF HALL ,

Members of the Rcbckah lodge
met In regular weekly session at
tho IOOF hall Tuesday evening
and plans were completedfor tb.e
Rebekah anniversary which will
be observednext Tuesdayevening
at tho IOOF hall.

Rebekahs, Odd Fcllowa and
their families are urged to attend.
A report was given on bond sales
by members of the lodgo and It
was announcedthat the group had
sold over $100,000 in war bonds.

Team practice was held and
Mrs. Ruth Wilson, team "captain,
stated that practice would bo con-
tinued at the next meeting.

Mrs. R. V. Foresyth. noble
grand, presided over tho meeting,
and around 24 personsattended.

Four Freedoms
NEW YORK The Atlantic

Charters four irccdoms already
havepaid off asfar as 89 employes
of the Bank of China in Wall
street are concerned.

Regional War 'Labor Board
ChairmanTheodoreW. Khccl said
that the workers merited pay rais-
es because of superior skills, but
WLB rules did not cover the In-

creases.
Tho board pondered, related

Khccl, then a member said, "I
knqw, lot's give it to them on the
basis of the four freedoms."

The-vot-c-

Edear E. John,-a-lr craft com-
municator atthe Big Spring CAA
communicationsstation, left Sep-
tember 15 for special duty at a
communicationscenter In the Bal-
boa Canal Zone. Mrs. John, and
son, Gary, will remain with John's
parents In 'Birmingham, Ala., un-
til his return.
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Klnvu '"c agreeswith W.Pjayy D, rjubon, painter
first class stationed at the U.S.
Receiving Station for the Fourth
division of the USN at San Die-
go, Calif. W. D, Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ellison, 510
Lancaster,and he enlistedhere
IS monthsago. He puts In a plug
for his branch of tho service in
his letters home,

No? Gentlemen
PAPEETE, Tahita Because

Polynesians thought the first
white visitors had a disease since
they were not dark skinned they"

termed themta'ata pupurc, mean-
ing leprous man.

For the same reason a blonde
today Is called vahlnc pupurc,
meaning leprous woman. "

IN HOSPITAL

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH ArRICA, Sept. 10. (iT)

Jack Bclden, Time Magazine cor-
respondent who was wounded
while covering the American In-

vasion of Italy, has arrived at a
hospital in Oran, army press re-

lations officers announced.today.

LodgeAssisting.
In Bond Drive

The Ladles Society of Locomo-
tive Firemen and Engine Men met
at tho WOW hall Wednesday aft-

ernoonfor a regular semi-month- ly

businesssession,and to hear re-
ports on tho auxiliary's participa-
tion in the Third War Loan Drive.

Mrs. W. V. Rose, president, was
in charge of the session,and the
bond committee '.reported that
lodge had sold approximately $13,-30-0

in bonds In tho past two days
at the Chamber,of .Commerceand
the two local btfhks.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Florence Hose, Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs. Ada Arnold,
Mrs., Annio Wilson, Mrs. Bcrtio
Adams, Mrs. Patty Manlon, Mrs.
I'Ncll Smaulcy, Mrs. Billy Ander-
son, Mrs. RcbckahMcGimlls, Mrs.
Iona Graddy, Mrs. Susie Wclson,
Mrs. Bessie P,ower, Mrs. Alice,
Mims, Mrs. Minnie Barbcc and
Mrs. Helen GUI.

P-T.- A. Meeting To
Be Held At Midway

The Parent-TCachcr- 's Associa-
tion of tho Midway school will
meet Friday evening at the school
for the first businessmeeting of
the fall school semester.

The program will begin at 8
o'clock-- and all- - parentsin--that
vicinity arc urged to attend.

Pat Rossonleft Wednesday 'ev-
ening for Casa Grande, Ariz.-- , to
visit h aunt, Mrs. S. H. Witten.

GIVES Open up your
TjjL nosotho famous 2 dropway.i

COLD Caution! Ubo only ai
niDrectc- - Economical. Always
UK demandTenet Nono Drops.

Flowers, Books And.
Cooldes Distributed
In Hospital Wards

A group of hostessesfrorrt the
local USO club visited the post
hospital at the Big Spring Bom-bardl- cr

school with the visitation
chairman, Mrs. F. V. Kimsey,,

Books, flowers and cookies wero
distributed in the wards, and
those attending were Nellie Gray,
Arllno Robinson,Maxlno Wallace,
Mozellc Bradley, Mary Lee Beav-
ers, Dorothy Long, Mrs. H. B.
Dunlvan, Mrs, Leslie Roberts and
Mrs. Kimzcy.

DRIVE OUT RQW1I
Roundworms can HWMBHH

u real troubla AMHIS
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eat. If jou even auipect roundworm!, tit
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Amsrlca'a leadline proprietary worm medi-
cine) tiled by mllllom for orer a century.
Acts gently, yet drives out roundworms.
Us surs you Est JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE I
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Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

AAF Band Busy At Post
And At Special Events

"Whoever It was that laid "mu-ti- o

hath charmsto soothe the sav-
age bcnit" must have known what
he was talking about. At any rate

' the army Is certainly sold on the
idea. Thcro probably Isn't an
army post at homo or abroad that
doesn't have some sortvpf a band,
and the Ulg Spring Bdnibardlcr
school is no exception.

Warrant Officer Robert It.
.Bruner and hls24 .crack musl-cU- ns

are the lads who keep the
boys and girls at the bombardier
school "whistling while they
work." Aside from their regular
duties of p!nylng at "retreat" ev-

ery evening,and at graduation ex-

ercises, .special reviews and other
. ..formal military functions, the

boys find t'mo 'to entertain with
music at' affairs for enlisted men,
officers, members of the NCO
club, the USO and many other
special gatherings downtown.

,They've even traveled as far, as
Sweetwaterto screnadothe young
women of the Ferry Commandat
Avenger Field. Big Springers
hear hem often as they parade
to boost War Bond sales.

Tho boys arc all members of
the 315th Army Air Forces band.

-- but- ed to the, 3G5th un--.

Wn- -

CANT KEEP
GRANDMA IN
HER CHAIR
She'sas Lively as a Younftter
- --Now herBackacheis hotter

Mtny sufferers tellers nsgxlni backache
quickly, ones they discover that the real
causeof their trouble may bo tired kidney.

Thekidneys areNatureschief way ol tak-
ing the excess acid and mate out of the
blood. They help most peoplepais about 3
pints a day.

When disorderof kidney function permits
poisonous matter to remainin your blood. It
maycausenagging backache, rheumatlopain,
IfS pains, loea-o- f pepandenergy,getting op
zuxbts, swelling, puf&neaa under the eye,
bud&ches anddlailnc. Frequentor scanty
passages with smarting and burning some-
times shows thera is somethingwrong with
your kidneys or bladder.
' Doa"twait! Ask your druggist for Doss's
Pill, Used successfully by millions for orer

yeari.-Ther givehappyrelief andwill belp-t- he

15 miles of kidneytubesflush out poison-
ous nils Iran your blood. CM Doan'sFills.

Here

i

dtr the command of Major Joe
J, Robnett.. Many of tho musi-

cians have played professionally
in civilian life, some having been
associated with well- - known
"name" bands.

Tho Leader
Warrant Officer Bruner of

Bonne Torre, Mo., is tho band
leader. Bruner, a graduate of
Central college, spent a year and
a half as an enlisted man before
being appointed as warrant offi-
cer at tho army war college In
Washington last May.

Cpl. Bill Mavromatis,a versatile
youngster from Denver, Colo., is
an expert on thb as
well as tho Glockenspiel(whatever
that laV Bill, a veteran with ten
ears radio and dance band ex-

perience,directs the orchestra.
Cpl. Earl M. Baker, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Charles W. Baker of
route 2. Biff Spring, graduated
from Grden City high school in.
May of '41, and last worked for
the Cosdcn firm before his enlist-
ment in Septemberof '42i Baker
plays a wicked clarinet, and dur-
ing his high school days grabbed
first prize ai drum major In a na-

tional contest.
Cpl. Stan Baugh of KansasClty,-M- o

can beat" a piano or a .bass
drum with equal skill. Stan has
playedwith 'someof the bestbands
in Kansas City, and when yhe
starts tickling those ivories, his
magic fingers can hold you spell-

bound.
SSgt. Vernon L. Barnes of

Birmingham, Ala., has tooted that
golden tenor saxophoneof his in
some topno'tch bands In his home
state, but since April of '42 Ver-
non has been giving out with
music for his Ui'cle Sam.

Sgt. Winslow R. Chamberlain,
, the boy with the red-h-ot trumpet,
hails from Anoka, Minn., . where
he madequite a namefor himself
In music. In addition to having
his own dance band, Chamberlain
played for two years with the
municipal band. During his high
sch'ool'dayshe was student dlrec--

West Texans Included
Pfc. Milton F. Cox, son of Mr.

There are all of jobs at
Jobs for skilled and Jobs
Sot men, women,-- and older in

groups.
a shor at full pay,

andthen go right to work to turn
out needed

,LJfcA

accordion
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and Mrs. Jim Cox of Garden City,
krex., was quite an athlete during
his days at the Garden City high
school, and was for several years
a member of his school band. He
plays the French horn.

Cpl. Ben crow ,01 ualesvilie.
Tex., from the local
high school in Juno of '41 and at-

tended North Texas
college at Arlington until '42 when
he enlisted in tho army. Ben can
coax somo mighty sweet music
from his baritone and
has five years of experience In
his high school and collcgo bands
to back him up.

Sgt. Ed Flnck, son of John
Flnck of GOG Bell street, Big
Spring, was a clerk for Cosden
Petroleum Corp., before his en-

listment in October of '42. Ed
attended Miles high school, John
Tarlcton collcgo, and Tyler Com
mercial college before tooting his
baritone horn for the post band.

Pfc. Gerald Glass, the master
of tho alto halls from
St Paul, where he's
had quito a bit of
playing in many of the local night
spots. Ho enlisted in October '42.

Pvt Forrest Hansen, another
Minnesota boy, calls the thriving

of his home-
town. Hansenhas blown his big
bass horn for many dance bands
in his beforo land-
ing here to make music for the
local '

Sgt. Hal Harris, better known
to the Texas radio audience as
Happy Hal, has spent at least 12
years cowboy songs and

on' his guitar for his
listeners over the

Texas State Network. Hal now
plays his guitar and sings in the
post orchestraas well as blowing
on his French horn for the post
band. Before his enlistment In

of '42, ho last sang
over stationsWFAA and KGKO in
Dallas.

Another Biz Springer
Pfc. John Hensley of 425 Wllla

street, Big Spring, Is an old time
horn footer from and
the "father" of the band boys.
John graduated from tho high
school in Texas, back
in 1911 and has been blowing his
big bass horn ever since.

" Pfc. DonaldTUgbee of Palisade.
MInnirWorked-as--steam-fltter'for- -

a snipyard In Seattle, wash., be-

fore his enlistment in October of

Big Big

MEN AND WOMEN OF BIG SPRING!

is your opportunity to go to Seattle,Washington
transportationpaid to help build ""

BOEING FLYING FORTRESSES

- i- - - SH
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the unskilled.

youths
family workers un-

dergo training period
helping

Plying

graduated

Agricultural

saxophone

saxophone,
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experience

metropolis Pipestone

neighborhood

jitterbugs.

singing
strumming
enthusiastic

September

wayJjack,

Jacksboro,
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SpringHerald, Spring,Texan,

with

'42. In betweenhis
however, ho used to fit In very
well with local bands at some of
the besthot spotsIn town. Donald
can really handle a trombene the
way it should bo handled.

Pfc. Sidney Klrsch, a Now York
City lad, was a combination fur-
rier, comedianand hot-sh-ot drum-
mer in civilian life. He now coiv
fines himself to beating tho skin
off a snaredrum in tho band,

Sgt. Joe Kllng Is a former Uni-
versity of Abalama lad who halls
from Mobile. In addition to his
golden crooning tenor voice, well-know- n

in tho Big Spring area,
Joe is a painter, a designer, a
first class pianist and a torrid
clarinetist for good measure.

Sgt. George B. Miller, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gcorto B. Miller,
Sr., of 305 East 12th street, Big
Spring, graduated from tho Big
Spring highschool in '38, attend-
ed North Texas A. & M. for
awhile, worked, .for Consolidated.
Aircraft in San Diego, Cal., and
enlist-- 1 in October of '42. George
plays the alto saxophono in the
Band and is also the drum major.

Pfc. Antonio Rodriguez, son of
N. R: Rodriguez of 105 East N.
3rd street, Big Spring, plays the
cornet in the band. Ho enlisted
in October of '42.

Cpl. Hartley C. Sausscr of
Princeton, Minn., a combination

painter and mu-
sician plays one of the hottest
trombones.In the neighborhood.

Pfc' Erick Schrock of Detroit,
Mich., is a drum maniac, and Jim-
my (Red) Sheehan, another De-trl- ot

boy, burns you up with his
super-dup- er trumpet playing.

Sgt Harry Tosch of Cleveland,
Ohio, Is an accomplishedviolinist
and all-rou- man of arts. Harry
Is a clarinet fiend.

Pvt Roy Tubb, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Wright of 1400 W. 6th
street, Big Spring, plays clarinet,
and Le Roy Wllkins of Glencoe,
Minn., Is one of' tho clarlnetlng-1s-t

corporals In the army.
Pfc, Art Williams of Elllnwood,

Kansas, is another first class
trombonist with lots of experi-
ence beforo his enlistment In the
army.

The slate-gra-y dipper, a bird
is able to dive beneath the surface

because of its water ' -

l4AJ:-JB.fit- f

REPRESENTATIVE OF

BOEING AIRCRAFT COMPANY

WILL BE HERE -T-OMORROW
SEPTEMBER 17th

He will interview and hire
applicantsfor this vital warwork!

Inexperienced

urgently Fortresses,

woodscraftsman,

resistant-plumage- .

A

Come in and talk it over. The Boeing
representativewill explain the required
qualifications, wage schedules, and an-

swer your questions about housing and
transportationin Seattle. Free transpor-
tation to Seattle will be given to everyj
successfulapplicant.

Ask to' seetheBoeing representativeat the,

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
105 EastSecond Street,Big Spring

'Statemestof availability required

'Availability certificate required
-"-

"""" '
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FINED $100
H. L. Nelson pleaded guilty

Monday in Mitchell county, court
to charges of transporting alco

J

WARDS GUARANTIED

Ba'

GENUINE COWHIDE

utility Kir 4.93
Handsome thortcgraIni!nhJopi
graincowhide. slide
failener. Drown.

WATERPROOF CANVAS

COVER 6x8' 4.39
Medium we!flht..Metal eyeietsjri
canvasreinforcing patches.Also
available In othersizes.

Wards "Standard"

SPARKPLUGS 32c

Compare with famous
brands! Porcelain Insula-
tor, long life electrode,
leakproofgasket.

sk:l: v.
.

!" .,
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GR--S SYNTHETIC

RIVERSIDE TIRES

holic beveragesIn violation of the
law, He was fined $100 and costs
after apprehensionby local liquor
control board inspectors.

umlrr'UaHMP
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Hill1HIHII II 1
HHl II GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS IPHI II 1
NsfllB'l II WardsCommander...39 stand. JH 4 fjHHfi 19 ard he,gh' p'ala'' 80 ampra I &J I'11 W4n hour capacity.Ampla for starting jf IB
ssHHh 'rsak and lighting service in 'tempera-- With sld j

"""HII y turet well below fraszlngl B

II Mm
'

i 9
HII tn

GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS j ;

iHm B Ituv varf Kwlk Slarf iii4s hecVy Efe i "1j patelf 100 ampere) hour Zlyy , jfl
H Uwi capacity.Equals or exceedsca T vlih old flfli

IsHSMM I II padry of most original equip-- batisry 'Kp
H IH menl batteries.Save nowl flt7

'.H GUARANTEED 30 MONTHS
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Tho now GR--S synthotte-rubbo- r RrversldoRrt Quality flrei are now

avallabloon Grade I Certificates. Ward synthetic tires are built
to the First Quality standardsthat have always mads Riversides
goodtires! But remember, materialsare scarce and quantities will

be limited for a long time. Every American must continueto practice
rubberconservation to tho utmost;

A
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RUBBER
5.00-T- 4 40FfdIax
bd. 14

WARDS WAR

MODEL BIKE

Mm 3350
Eligible buyers, you'll want to gel

a Ward Hawihomel Specially

built for g wartime

transportation.We'll be glad to

help you apply for certificate.

Bike Chain Guard 75c

- .'afaAjslu.' .V: WJ... ,

221 West

Thre
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Tho largest land salamanderIn
tho world Is the molo salamander
on tho Pacific coast, 10 inches
long.

Wards Winter King : ; : 45 heavy
duty plates, 100 ampere hour
capacity. Wood-gla- s Insulation
for longer life! The battery .you
Want for hard service!

KWIK START LONG

"Carrle- i- KwikStaTPrmontfr
guarantee!51 heavyduty plates,'
1 10 amperehourcapacity.You'd
poy more7eliewhere"for"Vdrn
battery qualltyl

C......... ..I!m...

j; ,..,

'MrtletmJeKfnkmi

-- '"rj

PomdMerolInebMwfm ihnmfc JFT.pnfrt. Von torn pror Moroniwa
mm quantr. nooin oiaper n
rbaflnc, errap--e and minor bui
x ou get swt lor ae, uipw sue,

795
WCh eld
battsry

t

TYPE

85
--Wlth.?ld

bartsry
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BEST

SEAT COVERS

Solid Coupe 3.65
Extra heavy Fiber, Ueqwred
for easy spoBjlmr. Balase ta
sturdy cloth aad isaltatJea
leather. Carefully tailored fer
perfect fit. Scotch Tweed A

fisn.
Spllt-Iiac-lc Coupe . ...4J6
Sedan .. , . ...1--. ... . . . 8-J-

5

Nil.supremoyMaiiry VU1...A. QLpIus
100 Pure Pennsylvania! Tei

You can't buy betterlubrication at any price! Made from Bradford'Alletbeny crudes, the best In the world . . . "Supreme
Quality" Is triple filtered to be impurity-fre- e . . . double-de-wax-ed

to flow freely and to start quickly! Here Is the same
quality Pennsylvaniaoil you'd expect to pay up to 35o a quart
for in service stations ... yet look at Wards low price! Brte
your containers.

"k Use your credit fo buy anything carried In our stora itocks or picturedtn our catotegi

MontgomeryWird
Third

V,rf.ii.iiii(l. :J
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Lacking Polish SteersMeet
WolvesAt 8:30 Friday Eve.

Oporis
The Big Spring

PagoFour.

Softball Series
Starts Friday

DETIIOIT, Sept 1G UP) The
innual "world series" of the
Amateur Softball association,
bringing together 30 regional win-

ders from the United States and
Canada, openstomorrow night un-

der the lights at University of De-

troit stadium in a
gram featured by the first appear-
ance of theNewOrlcnns-Jaxrl94-2
somen's chamulons.

The gal championsmeet the De-

troit Ford Bomberettes, and in
the men's division Camp Wallace,
Tex, one of four service teams
seekingthe title, opposes the De-

troit Brlggs Bombers.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

WANTED
Able bodied men for com-mo- n

labor.
Call in person

BIG SPRING
COTTON OIL CO.

Wo Have
Moved- - ta

JheJCorner
of Runnels
and '2nd
Streets

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

r--

SSff- -i.

Daily Herald

..ThursdaySeptember16, 1943

8:30 Kickoff For

GameFriday
The kickoff for the Steer-Colora- do

City Wolves high
school football game has been
called for 8:30 Friday night in
S t c o r staudlum, announces
Jolin-J)lbrcI-

l,
Big Sprlnjr men

tor.
The coach also remlndsthe

public that seasontickets are
on salo at the tax office. The
tickets good for six homo
games sell for $5.10. General
admissionfor the game will be
30, 55 and 85 cents.

Golfers From"

Air Field In

Angelo Event
school

to San' Angelo this weekend for
the ry ServiceOpen golf
tournament which is being spon-

soredby Goodfellow Field's physi-

cal training department.
The event, a 72-ho-lo medal af-

fair, will be run off Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday,and is expect-
ed to attract a large field of out-
standing shotmakers. Winners
will share $2,500 In war bonds as
prizes.

EeadingthelgsSprlngogBrCi:
gatlon will bo Lieut. Al Escalante,
who recently tucked away cham-
pionship and medal honors in the
Big-Spr- ing country clubr Invita-
tional. A former golf pro at

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GIKDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd . Fhone 335
Night 1866

The Steers went through,,
rough workout last night under
the lights in an effort to polish up
the defense play, punting and
place kicking.

Tonight Will find them going
through a pretty good dummy
scrimmageand practicing lots of
passes In preparation for the er

with the Wolves who are
gunning for the district top slot.

The Colorado squadpromises to
bo anythkfg except a set-u-p and
Dlbrell, when asked his opinion
said, "We are In good condition
but showing little polish, tho team
will not bo clicking at its best be-

fore Oct 1 when we meet Lub-
bock but I hope to get by this
gamo without looking too bad."

When the kickoff is called at
8:30 Friday night the fans will see
two light teamspitted againstone
another. Tho Steers averaging
only 157.

Officials for the game will be
.Prentice Walker, Tahokaj Jim
Maedgcn.Midland and Pat Mur- -
phey ofBIgprlng.

General admissionWill be 30. 85
and 85 cents. Seasontickets cov-
ering six home gamesare on sale
at the tax office for $5.10.

Six of tho seven clubs in dis-

trict A swing into action on
tho gridiron this week, only
Sweetwater waiting another week
toentetthe slugging matches.

In addition to the Colorado City
gamo here, other 3-- clubs will
be playing as follows:.

Friday night Balllnger in San
Angelo, Brownfleld in Midland,
Lubbock In Odessa, Tahoka in a.

Saturday night Cisco in
' "

Abilene. ,

College Players
On Salt Lake-Tea- m

SALT LAKE CTrVrSeplTlBlffrJ
HalfbackJimmy Smith of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota's 1942 foot-

ball team is expected'to make the
wings of the Salt Lake Army Air
Base a formidable combinationt ""

this season.
He'll team with Halfback Bobby

Wilkinson, formerly of West Tex-
as State Teachers'College.

Brownsville, Lieut Escalanto at
one time was Panama Open
champ.
"Others on the AAFBS squad

will be TSgt James Moon,
whose home is atGilmer, and who
won championship.consolatlonsat
the recent tourney here; Sgt
Nicholas Stasola,who calls Water-bur-y.

Conn., home and who an
nexed the Connecticut state title
in 1938; and Sgt James Pye'of
Belmont, Mass., who also picked
up a recent trophy In winning the
Winchendon, Mass., country club
crown while he was at home on
furlough.
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At v .l The SmithsHave a Neio Slanton Life! jtfir gr
.u: I A brltk hike down a woodland trail ... the critp crackle

Jri of a friendly fir , . Uit moutk-walerin- g aromaof tl 1
Kc ' sling trout 1
Bj9 fft '' wartime vacation, ipeat dote to home. But lha 1
Wl M Jl Y Endtbt hate nudeeach day a new adventure. They've I
ni I picnicked In thepark, browied in the library and today 1
Al I Ml they'reexploring a nearby trout dream . . . the Snillhi 1

k haveTurned a wartime vacation Into aglprioiu holiday 1 1
aWILL 1

C 4T Cultivate the good Ihlngt, Enjoy and Irtaiurm tktm . . 1
H H H and 6 jure to Include amongthem the friendly cheer

v I alll "" co' reJre1mentof grand faifn' Grand Prhe. A
& BBSB9 beverageof moderation ... CrandPrla U one of the 1

, uGRflHD fltaturei thatadd much to th Joy of living--. 1
I KPiiiteJI 1
I WKZm "Cullivat the Good Things . . . " .1

I 3 PRIZE s
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DempseySays

'StageFights

For Bonds'
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

DALLAS, Sept 10 UP) Jack
Dempsey thinks some of tho en-

ergy of tho nation's youngfighting
men could bo turned toward mak-
ing money for their sUndo Sam
and at tho same time' building
them into better soldiers.

Tho old ManassaMauler, now a
lieutenant commanderin the coast
guard with tho duty of coordlnat
lng its physical training program,
envisions great fight shows In tho
metropolitan centers with war
bonds as the admissionprice the
bigger the bond, the better the
scat

Dempseywas here today to help
Dallas In its war loan drive' by
presiding aTa.bond auction"Iunch- -

come from Hou-s-
ton where he referred at a war
bond boxing tournament for serv-
ice men and defenseworkers that
drew over $4,000,000.

"That illustrates Just what I
have In imlnd," said the former
heavyweight champion of the
world. "If wo could match name
fighters like Joe Louis and Billy
Conn lnthe majoi? cities we would
raise half ofthe next war loan.
would say Louis and Conn would
draw $100,000,000 in New York."

Jackfor the past 18 months has
been teaching young men of the
service unsportsmanlike conduct

"We have to forget sportsman
ship now," he said grimly. "We
need soldiers who will not only
shoot a Jap but go back and run
a bayonet through-hi- to be sure
.he!s dead. Wo have to fluht to
win and we can't do it under
standardsof sport."

Dempsey said he found some
good fighters in the service
many' of whom would be' top--
notchers If given the proper train-
ing.

"Boxing Is at a pretty low ebb
now and present championswon't
be championswhen the war ends
becausethey'll bo too old. Listen,
we've Just scratched the surface.
This war Is going to last four or
flveyears anTwe'vegattogetjOur
men tough and rugged, and while
we're at It we can develop some'
fighters, build morale and put
cashintouthQtill."

BaseballTeamsTo

Tour TheWar Zones
CHICAGO, Septula UP) The

Japs took to baseballa few years
ago and now baseball Is "taking
after" the Japs.

It's going to transport a little
bit of America to the servicemen
who are slugging it out with the
Nips in the Pacific war zone.

Approval of the tour was an-
nounced by army officials In
Washington yesterday, but the
personnel of the two 18-m-

squadsrepresenting the American
and National leagueshasnot been
chosen. Baseball 'Commissioner
K. AL Landls said heassumed the
players would be selectedby a
vote of the managers in each
league.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Fhone-39-3

says.
It's hard to put Into
Tvord3 our gratitude
for the sacrifices of
our heroes . . . our
pride in their deeds
. . . andour determina-
tion to back them
up. It Is not easy
to pay tribute to
theae men who hava
seen action on land,
on the sea and in the
air . . , who havefaced
death so that Free-

dom might live. No, it
isn't easyto pay them
tribute in words but,
we can do it with ac-

tion ... by buying ex-

tra War Bonds TO-

DAY and every day
during the 3rd War
Loan! Let's back tha
attack!

Mellinger's
Tha Store for M
Cm. Main asd Srd Jl

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10 UP) The
hottest golfer in Northern Africa,
at last report, seems to be Fire-
man First Class Herb Johnson,
U.S. Navy . . Corp. Howard L.
Dupont of Plnehurst, N. C, relays
the results'of the first Moroccan
open tourney, ployed Aug. 14-1- 5,

and an amateur-pr-o event two
weeks later. Fireman Johnson,
former Hinsdale, Ills., pro, won
them both . .' . Ho shot
In tho open over a course that
"was built Inside of a raco track
and up to two months ago was 'a
camp for our troops" and playing
with golf balls which, Dupont .ays,
"some caddies at homo would
throw away as useless."... In tho
pro-a- tourney Herb teamedwith
Victor Belltnclonl, Moroccan
banker, and they turned In a card
of . , . Corp. Dupont
seems to think the tournament
committee, Including Sgt Dugan
Aycock of Lexington, N, C, and
Corp. Ben Banks of Dallas, Tex.,
did a good Job they even got the
Pasha of Marrakech and hisson,
Si Ahiqcd Glaout, toplay but he
asks,why can't they get some good
golf balls in Africa? The latest
quotations at Gibraltar are $10
apleccifyou can get one." A

you pick: 'EM
Proceedingon tho safe assump-

tion that the Yanks and Cardswill
meet in tho world series, this cor-
ner begins a dally presentation
of facts about theregularplayers
. . . You can draw your own con-
clusions.

First basemen Nick Etten,
Yankees; refugee from tho Phil-
lies wha"hasbeen proving-- he

needed only a Yankee uniform;
has knocked la 98 runs on a .268
batting average so far; once hit
.311 for Phillies. Naturally, ; he's
had no world series experience.
Victim of the season'sworst gag

the Phils are a "hungry" club
becausethey haven't Etten. Ray
Sanders, Cardinals: Split the Job
with Johnny Hopp last year and
rodo-tha-be- during thoworld
series. Hitting .270 so far with 64
nbTTTDnco a softKaUand"soccer
player but he hasn't-- done much
soccer booting around first
TODAY'S GUEST STAR

Wilbur KInley, Jackson (Miss.)
Dally News: "Signs of the times:
Last year tho Southeastern con-
ference had four teams in New
Ycar!s bowl games (Georgia,Rose
Bowl; Tennessee, Suga,yBowl;
Alabama,OrangeBowl, and Geor-
gia Tech, Cotton Bowl). This year
the Southeasternconferencehas
four teams period?'53

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Storyfrom the southwest is that

conefrence.cpachesjut through a
rule that gridders who had used
up their three years' eligibility in
the circuit couldn't come back as
service trainers and. be eligible
becausethey thought it would be
easier to deal with Texas' Roy
McKay that way than on the Held.
Roy, who played a lot of fullback
for three years, was assignedto
the Austin campus by the navy . . .
Tommy Colclla, 'Detroit Lions'
halfback, recenUy was discharged
from the marine corps becausehe
was allergic to 25 different foods,
three weeds, two treesand feath-
ers . . . Wonder how he reacts to
Redskinsand Bears?

SERVICE DEPT.-- -
When Capt Red Eubank, coach

at the South Plains Army Air
Field team at Lubbock, Tex., call-
ed out his Winged Commando
squad, four 210-pou-nd

tMdes three ex -- high
school stWanand Lieut George
Meier, Jr., who had played at Ne
braska ... The coachprobably
used his crying towel to wipe the
dust out of his eyes and make
sure he wasn't seeing things ...
Pfc William J. Bccktloff, former-l-y

of Temple U.. n Sgt
"Willlim McSherry exColumblr
player, played forward on a ma--
rrnebasketball-teanrthat-won- rlr

ofc!3r games somewhere-- in the.
South Pacific and it was only
runner-u- p in its league.

Whiskey-Makin-g

ResumptionDenied
WASHINGTON, Sept 16. tfP)
Synthetic rubber got the blame

today for a war produtclon board
ruling against a brief resumption
of whiskey-makin- g.

Distillers, along with many of
ficials of the WPB itself, express-
ed surprise at yesterday's decis
ion not to grant a two-we-ek "va-
cation" from the uninterrupted
production of Industrial alcohol, in
which all distillers have been en
gaged exclusively since last Octo--
ber.

Less than 24 hours before the
official veto, a high WPB source
had stated the proposed "fur-
lough" was getting favorable
study, since it appearedthat four-fift- hs

to five-sixt- of the bever-
age whiskey Industry's capacity
would be sufficient to meet re-
quirements for industrial alcohol.

The other releasing distillers
from full-tim- e work on Industrial
alcohol had not then been signed
by WPB Chairman Donald M.
Nelson, however,and It neverwas.
Membersof the Industrial alcohol
industry advisory committee who
met confidently here yesterday
were notified that a "substantial
increase" in military requirements
had to be met and that the stock-
piling of alcohol must continue.
No release could be given this
year, they were told, nor any
awurane of what 1844 mleht
hrteg.

YanksEye
As Wins
By JUDSON BAILEY
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Tho New York Yankees are
riding the crest of an eight-gam-e

winning streak, matching their
longest previousvictory string of
tho season,but tho team is Just
coaching.

Ignoring tho fact that the cam-
paign has two weeks to run and
they haven't clinched thepennant
ycr, "tho Yankeessimply are tak-
ing their day to day businessin
stride and concentrating on the
World Scries.

In their clubhouso beforo the
gamesthe players are autograph-
ing baseballs by tho doxens and
striving to round up scries tickets
for their friends. Also before
the games Charley Keller and
Nick Etten, tho heavy armament
of the bombers,are taking special
batting practice not because
they need it for the American
Leagueoppositionbut to get ready
for the big test against the St
Louis Cardinals.

Yesterday Keller hit for 20
minutes before most of the play-
ers were on tho field and then,
when thb tussle with the Phila-
delphia Athletics got under way,

hoJuthls-27th-homerunwltht-

aboarr' In the first inning.
Arthur Beauregard (Bud) Me-the- ny

hit his secondhomer in two
days' and Joe Gordon notched his
14th of the season while Hank
Borowy pitched six-h- it ball to ov-

erpower tEe A's 7--3. Borowy had
a shutout till the eighth, when
ho made the mistakeof grooving
a pitch to Rookie George Staller,
who socked lt--f or athree-run-.
homer.

About tho time this was going
on JamesJ. Carroll, St Louis bet-
ting commissionerand nationally
known odds-make- r, disclosedthat
he had established tho Yankees
as overwhelming favorites in the
scries, quoting 13 to 20 against
New, York and 13 to 10 against

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

STANDINGS
National League

Team W L Pet
St Louis .......90 44 .672
Brooklyn . .....75 61 .551
Cincinnati . . . .74 61 .548
Pittsburgh . ...73 68 .518
Chicago 61 71 .462
Boston 58 74 .439
.Philadelphia . .50. J7S --.437.
New York 50' "85" 370

American League
(Does not include Wednesday's
games.) y.

W L FCt.
York ....80 49 .637

Washington ...76 62 .551
Cleveland . 73 62 .541
Detroit . . ,....70 66 .515
Chicago ....67 68 .496
St;LouIs 64-- 71 .474
Boston 62 75' .453
Philadelphia . ..44 89 .331

American Association
(Does not include Wednesday's
games.)
Team W L Pet
Milwaukee . ...84 61 .579
Indianapolis- - . .81 64 .559
Columbus . ...79 63 .545
Toledo 75 71 .514
EOulsvllle r ...T67 IT .465
Minneapolis . ..64 79 .448
Kansas City ...65 81 .445
St 'Paul 64 .80 .444

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
National League

New York' 0--6, Philadelphia 1--3.

Brooklyn at Boston, cancelled.
(Only games scheduled).

AmericanLeague
Philadelphia 3, New York 7.
Boston at Washington (night)
Detroit at Chicago,(Night).
Cleveland-2,-St-Louis--4. :

THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEXGUE Phlli:

oi. mollis, tuniy- - games scbed
uled).

AMERICAN LEAGUE Phila-
delphia at New York. (Only game-schedule-

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
PLAYOFFS No gamesscheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Toledo at Indianapolis, Columbus
at Louisville, Minneapolis at Mil-
waukee. (All night games). (Only
gamesscheduled).

j Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Deed Kadlatoni
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

IBM K. Srd those Ilia

Ifi howl
HEALTH

smpe
KPiN m

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

PbSM MM m JUUHMli

c'!&r5 mnant
Fin

St Louis.. This meant a bettor
must put up $20 to win $13 If
taking the Yanks, or lay S10 to
win 913 If taking Cardinals.

The' Rcdblrds, although Idle,
moved within three games of
clinching the National League
pennant when weather forced
cancellation of the second-plac- e

Brooklyn Dodgers'final game with
Boston.

In tha only sonlor circuit activ-

ity of the day tho Phillies divided
a doublcheadcrwith the Now York
Giants. Jack Kraus pitched four-h- it

ball .as the PhUs won the
first 1--0 on Ray Hamrick's triple,
but tha Giants baggedthe second
game 6--3.

Washington strengthened Its
hold on secondplaco in the Amer-
ican League by shutting out the
Boston Red Sox 5--0 on John Nlg-gelln-

three-h-it hurling while
Cleveland dropped another decis-
ion to the St Louis Browns' 4--2

through Al Zarllla'a three-ru-n

homer in tho soventh.
Detroit downed tho Chicago

White Sox 8--2 with Rube Gentry
pitching a 'slx-hlttc- r.

Sulfa Drug Effectlv
In Halting Diarrhta

CHICAGO, Sept. 18. (ff) One
"of tho new sulfa drugs produced
remarkable Improvement, In 11

cases of epidemic Infanfdlarrhea,
highly "fatal dlseaao nbw .reap-

pearing In tho midwest tho Jour-

nal of the American Medical As
socl-Mo- n repprted (oday.

Tho drug us
comparatively!new sulfo-

namide, which has been used
mostly for treatment of baclUary
dysentery and for preparation of ,

patients for surgery of tho large
bowel. i

A typical division of men
uses about 2,000 motor-drive-n

vehicles.

2 nouston, Tex.

Plannow to get a new" FAUL

SUIT of "duration" quality

CURtl
for Fall

succlnylsuliathla-sol-e,

. , , . your chance to buy avsuit that will last you
for severalseasonsand still retain a look of going-

-places, and going well-dresse- d. It Is in our
Fall collection, of "Curlec" suits Including many
fine all-wo- ol worstedsdesignedfor menwho want
good quality for wartime wear.

For many yearsCurlee Clotheshavesot tho stylo
the.

34.75
A good selection of other good suits at $27.50.

Plaa to buy bow and with the money you save,
buy extra war stamps.

pyA A

116

a

S

All

Wool

are

m1 fc

Sad

fa.""

Burr's HaveA CompleteStockOf
New Fall Merchandise

afe
East

15,000

here!



But Defeme Stamps and Bond

MoistureHot

Yet EnoughTo

BreakDrouth
AUSTIN, Sept ttfl OP) Scat

tered showers in (he week ended
v Sept. IS aided pastures and some

late maturing Texas crops but
were not sufficient to effectively
break protracted drouth In a large
part of the state.

The U. S. department of agrl-oultu- ro

reported today that pas-turc- s,

range grasses, fall vege-
tables and later maturing crops
of cotton, sorghum, peanuts and
fewcet potatoesbenefited to a lim-
ited ctxent from rain.

The general situation was spot-
ted.

Driest areas were In the low
rolling plains, the Cross Timbers,
the western half of Edwards"Pla-tea-u

and tho Trans-Peco-s district.
Tho areas most completely re-
lieved are in the central, southern
and eastern districts.

Precipitation received in the
upper coastalarea was not needed
and delayed rice and cotton har-
vest operations. Harvest pro-
gressedsatisfactorily In most oth-
er areas. Some progress was
made in tho seeding of wheat in
the northwest but most of the
acreagestill remains to be plant-e-d.

Some early planted acreage
was up to a stand. Showerswere

T

but moisture is generally needed.
Late sorghumsin tho northwest

'somewhatin localities favored by
the scattered rains. Harvest on
the high plains was becominggen-
eral.

Corn harvest was generally well
advanced, although varying con
siderably between areas.

Walter-Compto- ju

showers during the week. An
above averagerice crop was ma-
turing and theneed additional
harvest labor continued to bo a
serious problem. ""

Most of the cotton crop was out
in South and south Central Tex-
as, with stalks being destroyed,
or livestock being turner' Into
fields. Frequent showers slowed

theLcoastaL counties
and delayed remnant harvest in

' south" central counties. Peak
harvest operations were still un-
der way in northern and eastern
counties, and had begun in ex-

treme West Texas and In many
northwestern counties. Scattered
showerswere of some benefit to
late cotton in favored localities in

,, the northeastern areas, but dam--
aged open cotton in other areas.

i
I-

EAT AT THE

"We Close"
G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

JAS. T.

'BROOKS
--ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

RIX'S
WE BUI USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

4.01E.2nd .Phono 2GQ.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 48G

STEAKS LUNCHES '

DONALDS
Drive Inn

BUTTEBtTOASTED-SANDWICH- ES

Corner Saa Angelo Highway
Tuid Park-- Road

"Are You Backing

Us Up By Staying

Well?"

This army'ls taking lots of

doctors from civilian life

... the civilian doctorson

Radio Program
KBST 1490 Kc

Thursday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer, .

5:01 Kcyne-Gor'do-

5:15 News.
0:30 OverseasReports.
0:45 Superman.
0.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:10 The Johnson Family.
0:30 War Bond Speaker.
0:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles. (J

7:05 Lazy River.
7:15 Voice of tho Army.
7:30 Harmony Hall.

Public Health
Notes

J. A. Olcan, M.D., Director
Big Spring - Howard

Midland-Ector-Howa- County
Health Unit

PUBLIC EATING PLACES
Big Spring-Howar-d county

health unit officials and local
health officers are making every
effort to improve and maintain
the sanitary conditions of public
eating places. Moreover, there
are laws and regulationsrequiring
the use of approved cqlupmcnt
and'methods in "SUCh' estabiisn---

helpful lnseed.bed prcparatlonlmonts SchoolsarccQnducted to

Never

Phillip

instruct foodhandlcrs. Neverthe
less, one of the most forceful In-

fluences for sanitation and clean-

liness Is the public's reaction and
opinion.

The public reacts very unfavor-
ably toward dirty and unsanitary
places; loss of businessand often
Illness result, peopio ten meir

was

for

think nbout this or that eating es
and in no uncertain

terms.
" The public cannotdo tho job en-

tirely nor can health officials
bring about desirable and essen
tial practices without the help of
the public. The neaitn unit in-

vites comDlalnts and criticisms
about any establishments provid
ed theyarewritten ana signea.
Dozens of cases of dysenteryTire
T?eportedeach-week-to-tho-healt-h.

unit; undoubtedly, many or .inesc
are contracted in eating places
through eating leftover food,
saladsor pastries which have been
contaminatedwith disease-producin- g

germs. Unwashedhands, files,
roaches, mice, exposure of food,
and lack of refrigeration are all
factors in making food unsafe and
dangerous for patrons.

As for hygienic practices, per-

sonsserving food and drink should
be clean: should not cough or

I - ' i ' i IT .. ji fAtjlH
sneeze-ov-er xne uiensiis-unu-Auu-

served; should keep their nanus
away from the mouth, nose, hair
and face: should handle all uten--
sllsbyhe.miUIdiUnsteadcJLEut-- l
ting their lingers on tne insiae ot
service utensils; should not touch ;

the eating 'end of spoons and
forks. These-- are. things the pa-

tron can sec; If such
are not practiced, disease may
easily-resu- lts

The patron can also appraise
the serving of milk, Texas law
requires that a milk bottle cap
state grade of milk and whether
It is raw or pasteurized. If milk
is brought to a patron in a glass
Instead of the original (container,
he is denied the information on
the cap which he hasa legal right
to know. Many patrons arc un-
willing Jojlrlnk strange milk.

The"patron snould hote sanita--tlo- n

conditions ta food establish-
ments. Are tne floors, walls,
celling clean? Are tables and
counters clean?Are pies and oth-
er ready-to-ser- foods protected
from dust, dirt and flies? Arc flies
prevalent? If what he sees Is

what must the kitchen
and other things out of sight look
like.

Public opinion is strong: The
public wants only the bestl

BIGTSPRINGHIAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

"SERVICE"
"We Repair" AirjIHKes""

113 Runnels (North Read Hotel)

- L.

the home front havemore work to do ... do not

waste his time by, unnecessarycalls and long

conversation... do not disturb his rest with

night calls unless It Is an absoluteemergency.

Be considerate cooperate. . . your doctorwill

appreciateyour thoughtfulness.

WestermanDrug
Ztl Mala Phase's)

7:45 News."
0:00 Gabriel Heattcr.
8:15 To Be Announced.
0:30
0:00 Raymond Clapper.
0:15 Dalo Carnegie.
0:30 Nows. .

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:10 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7J45 Russ Hughes. '
7i50 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Vocal Varieties.
JB:30 KBST Bandwagon.
0:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
8:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 Shady Valley Folks. -

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
li:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Bill Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 Album of Familiar MusIcj
11:45 Edgcwood Arsenal Band.

Friday'Afternoon
12:00 10-2- -4 Ranch .
12:15 What' the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45

1:00 Cearic Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Toda-- 's Devotional.
1:45 Artie Shaw's Orchestra.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Maxine Keith.
2:45 Jealous Lover of 'Lone

3:15
3:30'
4:00
4:15
4:30

5:00
5:01
5:15
5:30
545
6.00

Green Valley.
Htcg-Ufir-vest

tablishment

safeguards

in-

sanitary,

GRAB, Prop..

Dancetlme.
Full Speed Ahead.
Sheilah Carter.
The Black Hood.
KBST Bandwagon.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

News.
Overseas Reports.
Superman.
Fulton Lewls Jr.

6:15
0:30 War Bond Speaker.
6;45 For Victory.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05
7:15

7:30
7:45
8.00
8:15
8:30

Lazy River.
George Hamilton's Or-
chestra.
Sacrifice Day.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Dick Thomas & The Boys.
Football Game Big Spring
vs. Colorado, v

17-Ye- ar Youths
May Be CadetsNow

Youths of 17 years, formerly
barred from aviation cadet de-
tachments,may now, with consent
of their parents, wear the silver
wings" with the "AC" on a blue
center

t which identifies them as
membersof the Army Air Forces,
accordingto Lieut. Col. Marvin B.
Durrett, commanderof the West
Texas Recruiting and Induction
district.

When young men are called up
as aviation cadets, they continue
with their education, first with
pre-flig- ht training at selectedcol-
leges,then atone of the more ad-
vanced air bases like Randolph
Field.

In addition, Coll Durrette states
that men can still become avia-
tion cadets if they have reached
their eighteenth but have not
passedtheir twenty-slxt-h birthday.
Theje men can volunteer for in-
duction.

Youths and men Interested in
enlistment should contact the
Aviation Cadet Examining Board
at 1114-lO- th Street in Lubbock for
further information.

AirOiTsIa uqhrHit- s-
Record-Proporti- ons

ISELTEtrilEADQUSRTERS IN
NOitTH AFHICA. Sept. 10. W)
Tho Northwest African nli. fnrxn

FEurled every pTaneTn the.com.
iiiuuu avcnnor saiemo oriage-hea-d

from dawn yesterdayto dawn
tocmy in the biggest air attack In
the history of Mediterranean fly
lng.

More than 2,000 sorties were
made. A sortie is one flight by
one plane.

Even flvlnff fnrfr tnntr nrf
in pounding the Germanpositions
in iront oi tne baierno Bridgehead,
with bombersof the itrateelf. lr.
force alone flying more than 600
sorties.

Ginning RatesPut
On RegionalBasis

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16, (JPh--An

order which becomes effective
Sept 18 has been approved dele-
gating to regional OPA offices
authority to fix cotton ginning
rates under price celling regula-
tions. Office of Price Administra-
tion officials disclosedlast night

They said the approval came
after ginners In the Lubbock,Tex.,
area complainedthat existing rate
ceilings were inequitable,

(Earlier, at Dallas, the regional
OPA office said the regional ad-
ministrators had been authorised
to establish as a celling available
to any glnner in any designated
zone the averagecelling prteesew
prevailing there.)

The gopher tortoise lives

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texag, Thursday,September.18, 1943 Page Fire

AAFiS Notes

PromotionsAnd

TransfersAt

Air Field
Several promotions and trans-

fers are announcedby tho public
relations office of tho Big Spring
Bombardier school. Promoted to
major was James A. Reynolds,
San Antonio, post technical in-

spector.
Advanced from second lieuten-

antto first lieutenant were Henry
R. Copcland,Mcxla, Tex., bom-
bardier instructor; Alfonso Esca-lant-c,

Brownsville, bombardier in-

structor; Allen J. Hoover, Du Bols,
Pa., pilot; Edwin C. Humphreys,
Jr., Jackson,Miss., bombardier In-

structor; Lade C Neighbors, Da-

vis, Okla., pilot; and Joseph H.
Uhalt, Jr., New Orleans,La.,'pilot.
v Second' Lieut John F. Lr. Reed
of SanJose,111., has arrived to be
stationed here as weather officer.

-- 'Sent to various fields for
courses In specialized training
were'the following enlisted men:
Sgt Robert A. Stcpp of Cicero,
Ind., Is on detached service to
Randolph Field; Sgt William G.
Hammond,Jr., and Pfc. Herman
W. Loebswere placed on detached
service to the enlisted 'men's ar-
my administration school at
Brookings,S. D.

Senttothe Army Air- - Forces
Administrative Officer's Candidate
school at Miami Beach. Fla., was
SSgt Joseph G. Bryant of Aus-

tin.
Given an honorablo discharge

from the army by reason of
physical disabilities was Sgt. Eino
N. Walled of Gilbert, Minn.

n

8.

10.
11.

12.

IS.

14.

15.

16.
17.
18.

It's Christmas
Mailing Time For

Boys Overseas
It may not look or feel like

Christmas over here, but if boys
and girls in tho service overseas
aro to have any Christmas at all,
packages must be mailed now.
Mailing seasonfor thoso overseas
extends from September 15 to
October16, but tho earlier thebet-

ter Ts the word from post office
and servicemen.'

Remember themaximum weight
must be five pounds and the
package not over 30 Inches in
length and girth combined. The
packages should bo In metal,
wood, flbcrboard, or1 strong double
face corrugated cardboard con-
tainers and firmly .packed inside.

Bear in mind In tying that
each packagemust be Inspected.
No perishable matter may bo ac-

ceptedand no poisons, intoxicants,
Inflammables or other matter
which might imperil other mall.

Only a
son may be mailed weekly and
the military reminds that It pro-
vides food and clothing and sug-
gests that somethingclso be sent

Christmas packagesshould be
labeled as Christmas gifts. For
those with men In the navy, par-
cels and cards may be mailed as
late as November 1. but prompt

Jnnlllng.to-alLbranchc- s

vice is urged.

cent 24 percent
the fat, and percent

carbohydrates all foods

tinti-- n Most adults need l.S trrnmc
ilcketsreoldMn-Ncw-York-GityTPnosphorous-a-da- y.

1S

18 REASONS WHY

VICTORY TWIST

SU I ISARE--k
SMARTER BUY

Side teams, center seams, and
darts undepressed shaped
by hand.
Blades around armholes undtr-presi-ed

and shapedby hand.
Pocketstacked by machine with
heavy thread and reinforced with

--staycloth iopxMntyigalpaL
pulllng-outr"- "

Bottom top-coll- ar

Bottom of undercollar felled-by- -
--hand. f

Top of top-coll-ar and under-
collar felled by patented ma-

chine prevent ravelling and
coping."
Button holes made by patented
machine secure strength and
wearablllty-.-
Armhole and sleeve pads basted
by hand secure proper shape
and fit.
Edges, lapels, and collar care-
fully hand-shape-d.

Sleeve turn-u- p hand basted.
Bottom sleeve lining sewed
with patented criss-cro- stitch
machine prevent ravelling
agplng.
Canvas-- basted by special

Lapels padded by machine with
never lets than 12 of
stitching.
All peak lapelsreinforced with
sllisia prevent rolling.
All peak lapels points hand-tacke- d.

All collar comers hand-tacke- d.

Buttons sewed by hand.
All finished pressingby hand.

one packagefrom per

Wastage in tho home Is esti-
mated to cause a loss of 5 per

o'f the protein,
oi 20 of the

of
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VICTORY Ifflffl
h tenHnuoutiy

LABORATORY TESTED

t meilnteilfl rhM featurMt

Wrinkle Resistant
Shine Resistant
Wear Resistant
FeJeResistant
PerspirationResistant

Snf Resistant
a

PersonalItems From
Knott Community

KNOTT, Sept 18, Mr. and
Mrs. X D. Kendrick and daughter
ot Alameda, Calif., are visiting
Kendrlck's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Sample.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd of
Alameda, Calif., are visiting rel-

atives and frlcndrf.
Sundayvisitors in tho L. J. Bur-

row homo were Mrs. Adklns and
daughter, Mrs. Howard Autry and
Mrs. E. H. Wood ot Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Wood and
iamlly of Richmond, Calif., arc
visiting irlends and relatives.

.Mrs. L, M. Robinson has re-
ceived word that her brother, who
has served with the armedforces
overseas,has been killed In ac-

tion.
Mrs. J. R. McArthur, Mrs. E. S,

McArthur, Mrs. Alva Smith 'and
Mrs. Sherwood Moore of Spur
havo been visiting their mother
and grandmother, Mrs. J. II. Air-hea- rt,

and other relatives.
Mrs. Haskell Coffey oi Anson

has returned homo" after' a visit'
with her mother, Mrs. J. P. Smith
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mm. Roy Phillips and
family were Sunday visitors in
tho homo of Mrs. Phillips' moth-
er, Mrs. 'J. W. Phillips ot Big
Spring.

Miss Juanlta Brown, daughter
of Mr.' and Mrs. Edd Brown, has
gone to Lubbock whero she will
attend TexasTech.

Mrs. J. F. Alrhcart and Ava Mac
wor Grove-- wcro Sunday-visitor-s

in tho homo of Mr. and
MrsrEdgairAirheiirt ;
' Mrs. Kenneth Davis of Big
Spring is visiting her mother,Mrs.
J. J. McGr6gor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. PhllHr-s- ,

Jr., and family have moved to Big
Spring.

Several residents from Knott
(attended the Baptist assoclational
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.(A Iryan Suit)

first Is a good rule for any man clothes
this fall. up to an let-

down if you give to the
and of the you buy to

For 21 we've the qua
ity in Bryan Hall

assure you of quality and long

The new are here In and
models. New of blue,

brown. 36 to 46.

A

Pure

i

land lasT 'The grou$
Included tho Rev, Cecil
Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs.
L. Grou, Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.
Fred Roman, Mr. and Mrs. L. J
Burrow and Mr, and Mrs.

Smith.

SELL UNIT
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sheets,starched
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inviting
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longer, always

better,
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It's Smart-Busine-ss Buy

Victory Twist at only
Hall Quality

Quality buying
You're building yourself awful

don't serious consideration
ruggedness quality clothing
day. years zealouslyguarded

specifications suits. Victory Twist
fabrics
stamina. foil styles single
double-breaste-d shades grey,

Sizes

Victory Twist Is

100

Virgin Woo!

Strength Fabric

ThLrsuay,
Rhodes,

Her-sch-el

ALLTEXAS

GROCERS

lOCHtCK

W W BBBl M A

East f

eaeiEim

ih7my

tJu666

and

with NIT, cool,

clean you
sleep.Theywear

and
look too.
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THE WAR TODAY: Revival Of

FascismNo Help To Hitler.
By DeWITT MacKEZIE
AssociatedPress WarAnalyst

One of the finest services
, Fuehrer. Hitler could, render the

XlHes U Tils revival of the fallen

b

and dishonored fascist regime
Under the contrdl or so the nazis
say of its old master, Mussolini.

The United Nations had carried
out, their aim' of smashingfascism,
The collapse of the Incompetent

land corrupt government exposed
4l . h1a - 4hft tirsT1r1 frtP

t "exactly what It was a dictator--

i BMip VI gdllgaivia v,iu ui wj
waged cowardly war on small and
helpless countries, and against
their grievously' wounded neigh-

bor, but made themselves and
their mistresses vastly rich by
plundering their own people.

The vast majority of Italians,
while heart-broke- n over the
straits to which their country lias
been reduced by Mussolini's
wickedness and stupidity, never-
theless have been rejoicing that
thev finally have ben rid of this

COFFEE
and

COFFEE--
Atrorneys-At-La- w

General Practico'In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER DLDG.
SUITE 215-1G--

VIIONE SOI

No. Can

No. Can

PaceSix

20th

nasty old man 'who
the "soft. underbelly pf Europe."
No pfl.ee is too great to purchase
frcedomtfrom such a tyrant.

Now along comes the arch
gangsterof them all and sets up
a little puppet government in th6
name of fascism. He tries to give
It life by that Musso-
lini himself is the quisling of the
revival a statement which cer-
tainly requires ocular proof before
the world will accept It as truth.
At this writing the of
the is a great mystery,
and it's oven rumored that he's
dead. If he is, the devil has a
new pal.

Anyway, dead or half alive in
his terror, the duce's usefulness.
Ts about the same. This puppet

which is a stage-pla- y

affair, will drag out its brief
existence, to provide a further
striking of the
folly of Mussolini's fascist agen-
cies. It will clinch the argument
for the overthrow of fascism and
nazlism and the of
democraciesIn their stead.

NAZI CORRECTS CODE USAGE
. KANSAS CITY A TWA plane
heard a strangeradio call one day
in relatesOtis Frank
"Bryan, of Trans
continental it Western Air, Inc.

"A clear voice in English" advis-
ed our radio operatorhe was using
the wrong code of the day," Bryan
said

"And we were using the wrong
code."

The voice was that of a German
submarine he added.

WATS ENGR&Yt

Pepsi-Col-a Company, Long Island City, N. Y.

FranchlsedBottler: Pepsi-Col- a Bottling Co. of Biff Sprtaff
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No. 2 Can 10

.

No. 2 Can 18

14c
No. Can Itochelle 12

ASPARAGUS . 33c
No. Can 27

PEACHES 21c
2

APRICOTS 18c

GRAPJEFJUllXJULCE 31c
46 Can
V8 VEGETABLE 32c

2
TOMATOES 12c

Ovaitins
SARDINES 14c

Can
FISH 36c

No. Can Phillips
& 14c

No. Can

.17c

Orange. Grapefruit
MARMALADE 36c

STAMPS

Blue - -

Expire Sept,
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BLACK EYED PEAS ..15c

SWEET PEAS

GREEN

.,
4.

4

JUICE
18

.

15 or. 12

6 or. 6

TUNA
15

PORK BEANS

2 18

GREEN GIANT PEAS.
2

JELLO pkg.

EXPIRE!
Stamps S

ft

FRYERS

Decker's
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They Don'f Fly

Do As Much
AT A U S. FOIITIIESS

IN ENGLAND (Correspondence
of the AP) Sgt Leon
Trlbby and his crew have never
flown back fromthc target with
two enginesout ondpartof their
nose shot away. cjThey've never destroyed any
German fighters and never have
come home to a breath-takin- g

belly landing.
But they havo done as much as

men who havriTto make the
American bombing campaign
against Germany a

They've accomplished im
possible.

Trlbby and his 35 men are the
sheet-met-al crew at this base.
They repair battle-damag- ed

crs.
During the Eighth air-- force's

blitz
on Germany, they fixed 120 fort-
resses in a week.

Consider a little one-Inc- h flak
hole. It not only has to be patch-
ed; the metal aroundit has to be
pulled back and the structure
underneathexamined damage.
Nearly every section of a fort-
ress' skin covers a compli-
cated array of braces, struts,
spars, cross-member-s, usually also
damaged. Fixing them up is
about as as installing them
at ry.

Then the original hole has to e
patchedwith metal fastened on by
rivets.

flak hole. don't
consider a fortress really dam-
aged it has several dozen.
After that come shell holes, a foot
or more with correspond-
ingly severestructural damagaun-
derneath,and many other injuries.
They do Just about all repairs'

to engines, propellers,1'
and Instruments.

They worked about 20' hours a
day that grabbing time out
for naps on, benches, and
mainly on and sandwiches.

The crew members aro products
of the air farce's 'technical
at ChanuteField, I1L

A nucleus of 15 of them have
worked togetherfor nearly two
years.

They were so good they were
kept in the United for a
year as a.unit to train others.

Two members of the crew are
Texans, Sgt. Charles Bufflngton,
Carmona,and PvL Glendyl Flem-
ing, Sherman.

In most of the lower animal
forms the female is larger than
the male.
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7c

IC T

'23
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MEATS
I

Not Rationed

HENS

57c 47c
4

ROAST. . . lb. 32c
G

HHCED-BAC0JtTTTlbr4T- t-

5

SkmiessWerners .lb. 33c
AA Points 8

Veal Chuck Roast . lb. 28c
8

Pure Pork Sausagelb. 33c
fi

HAMS, Short Halves lb. 28c

MARVIN MINCEMEAT 14c

COFFEE Admiration 30c

WHEATIES pkg. He
Pkg.

Pep 10c .... 10c

PRODUCE
Cabbage lb. 5c

Carrots ....bunch7c

BUY MORE BONDS

Thursday,September and

But

Points

Points

Folnti

Grade

Points

Points

lb.

Paper
Towels

Creamery
BUTTER

Lb.

49c

Meixcan Cookery
For American Home

The recipes shown below aro
tasty suggestions to Big Spring
housewivesfor brightening menus.
Somo of tho recipes wero origi
nally Introduced by famous chefs
of Old Mexico.

COSTILLAS RELLENAS
(Stuffed Chops)

2 T. minced onion
4 T. melted butter
I c. stale bread crumbs
V4 t. salt
0 chops, cut double
Vx X. debhardt'schill powder
Milk to moisten
Cook onion in butter until ten--'

dcr, add crumbs, continue cooking
until hrown. Add seasoningsand

TcnQUgh milk or water to moisten.
Uso chops about l" wick, trom
the meat sldo make a pocket; fill
with stuffing. Secure edges with
toothpicks. Spread with chili
butter; broil.
ALBONCIGAS A LA MEHCANA

(Mexican Meat Balls) -
Yi lbs. ground meat

X t. salt
1 t Gebhardt's chill powder
1 T. grated onion
1 qt. meat broth, highly seav

soncd
1 c. bread crumbs
1 egg, beaten
1 qt. meat broth, highly seasoned
Mix ground meatwith salt, Geb-

hardt's chill powder, onion, bread
crumbs, beaten egg. Make into
small balls, using as little pressure
as possible. If desired place Y
hard cookedegg in middle of each
ball. ' '

, Heat meat broth to boiling, drop
in meat balls; reduce heat, allow
to simmer until meat balls, arc
done but in shape,about 40 min-
utes. Arrange on hot platter,
pour over the sauce,slightly thick-
ened with flour. Garnish with
rings of onion, green pepper,pars-
ley.
CHULETA DE CABNE, ESTILO

MEXICANO
(Steak, Mexican Style)

1 lb. round steak - ,
Yz t salt
1 onion, chopped
1 t Gebhardt's chill powder

c. flour
2 T. fat
Yi clove of garlic, minced

Mix salt, Gebhardt's chili pow-

der and flour, beat into steak. Fry
garlic and onion in fat until ten-

der, add steak, brown on both
sides. Add tomatoes, water to
cover. Cover and simmer 30
minutes or until meat is tender.
Remove meat, make gravy.
' COBDERO A LA MEXICANA

(Mexican Lamb)
2 T. butter
3 onions, sliced

si?green?peppe5T(toppeds
1 t salt
1 t. Gebhardt's chill powder
1V4 c tomatoes
1 c. cooked and diced lamb
3 c. cooked rice - -
Fry onions and green pepperin

butter until tender; add season--
tags, tomatoes, diced lamb; cook
until quite thick. Serve over hot
boiled rice.

PubSic Records
Marriage Licenses

Jesse Roberts, Big Spring and
Mrs. Jessie Hill, Austin, colored.)

Ezel Holmes and Alzada Sam-

uel, both of Big Spring.
William Pugh, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

and Margery Sentry, Houston.
Beer Permit

Application approved for wine
and beer retailers permit, Gar-
land Ezra McMahan, 307 N.
Gregg.
Warranty Deeds

R. Lewis Brown and Ruby Pearl
Brown to N, O. Orr and Irene
Orr, $3,250, all of lot 0 In block
30 in College Heightsaddition to
Big Spring.

Martin J. Dehlinger and wife,
Louise, to the Most Rov. Laurence
J. FltzSlmon, Roman Catholic
Bishop of dioceseof Amarlllo and
or his successorsin officer $2,300,-l-ot

12 in block 2, Baueraddition
to city of Big Spring.

I

Terry etux, $3,200. lot 4 in
"blocin, Edwards" Heights addl
tion to Big Spring.
Warranty, Deeds

Eleanor S.-- Garrett and hus--i
band. Ernest, to TV. TV. Brooks,
$30, lot 3 in block 2 fa Saunders
addition to Coahoma.

Prnmnrff. Frank P. Du.
above,

soa of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Duley,
has beea promoted from second
lieutenant to first lieutenant, so
he Informed bis parents recent.
Iy. He Is new stationedat West-fiel- d,

Mass., where he Is on de-
tached duty. lie has beensta-
tioned at Kome, tf, Y. as a
efcemlcal warfare Instructor.
Lieut. Duley. who was enlisted
t'l the army la March,-194- re-
ceived his officer's training at
lldrewater Arsenal, Md., and
was oomwUeloaed list D &

Mr. (PlMt tv fc4efcw).
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NEW FIRE SUITS French-Canadia- n workers at a huo
asbestos mine In Quebeo demonstratenew type asbestossuits
madefor chemical warfare, ftghtlnt; Arcs on warshipsand air raid
defense in cities. The mine operatesday and night to supply

- Allied war needs.

GIRL THANKS BILL ROBINSON

SAN DIEGO, Cal. At the close
of one of his theatrical engage-
ments here, Bill Robinson' met for
tho first time RosemaryWagner,

hold-g-
M JfgrffihQrnJic

and Shirley Temple bought a
wheel chair six years ago. At that
time he and Shirley, then playing
at Los Angeles, heard a radio ap-

peal for a wheel chair for Rose-
mary, stricken with infantile paral-
ysis. A telephone number was
given, which Bill took down, and
quickly rf chair arrived with a
note, "From Shirley Temple and
Bill Robinson." Rosemary want-c- l

tb thank him In person.

Forty-seve- n per sent of the
country's bank clearingsare made
by New York (Jlty banks.

Crows arc consideredthe most
intelligent of birds.
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Dressing
CrackersBasy Baker

Crlip Sodas.

PeanutBuffer
macaroniSnrK.
BreadfflL.
Insecticide
Fruit Jars
Sugar!
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MEAT

LambChopfs

37
26
36

Per

15
49
23

JjlBALgfifflBSL.

AIRWAY
59

Airway

Hamburger

25 Esl7
6
C--

Per 8

Lamb RoastS. u, 334
PorkLiver S&i u.
SparcribsV..

PerLbVj

.u.3S?2.6
RKL4
52fS!L3

Sliced Bacon
22S?1!L2

Xl-.- u. 414Rril.6
Bacon Bellies 2144I

The kingfisher, formerly called
the halcyon, tho origin of the
expression "halcyon

s'i mn

nine
American swallow.

BEAUTIFUL TABLEWARE

IN EVERY PACKAGE!

illi

SmartDesigns Latest Patterns
Get CompleteSet With Mother's Oats!

a cinch you'll want a complete sct.of

And, what a bargainway to get it with
Mother's Oats America's Super Breakfast

Whole-grai- n oatmealleads natural
cerealin body-buildin- g Protein, main
clement. Nothing matches wholesome
nut-lik- e whole-grai- n ilavor.of Mother's Oats!
S act now! Get Mother's Oats with Lovely
Tablewarein package!'
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Buy Defense Stamps and Bonds

Food Problem
Is UnderStudy

WASHiNaTON, Sept, 10. IP)

Uoth the White House and con
gross, took up the 1044 food out-

put problem for minute examina
lion today, and perhaps some ac-

tion to Insure an adequatediet for
the nation besidesmeeting huge
foreign commitments.

Marvin Jones, war food admin
istrator, acceptedan Invitation to
outline for the house agriculture
committee next Monday his ideas
for next year's farm program-produc- tion,

distribution and price
fixing.

From another angle, prlco in-

centives so farmers arc encourag-
ed to turn out the maximum in
wops, the 'food subject occupied

'the attention of President Roosc-vcl- t,

who met With his advisers
and with leaders of the major
farm organizationsyesterday.

A 1D44 program Involving a
somewhat lowerlevel of guaran-
teed farm prices and hence
fewer government subsidies may
be the outgrowth of the thosedis-

cussions.
The farm leadersbrought from

tho presidential meeting assur-
ance, they said, that subsidies
which most of them oppose

All English sparrows in this
country arc descendantsof eight
pairs brought to the U. S. in 1850.
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By MRS. GEORGE
AP Food Editor

Don't forget that fish can do a
good Job of providing to

up
'

How good fish Is as analternate
for meat dependsa great deal on
ho well It is prepared and gar--

xTT -ai - M
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Serving Fish
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Fruits

Whitmire'i Market

pints
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For dinner on short notice a

FISH GRILL is delicious. To
serve 4, placed small Individual
fish fillets, washed and dried, ijn

afihallow greased baklngdlslu
Add 4 halves, firm, peeled toma-
toes, 4 cooked white potatoes, 4
cooked onions and 4 cooked car-
rots. Brush the tops lightly with
3 tablespoons French dressing.

6 inches below a glowing
heauor in a moderately hot oven

until well browned. Turn and
rown the other sides. Basteevery

tablespoons
margarineor butter melted in 4

Shrimp Curry
1 z. can shrimp, or freshly

cooked (1 1--4 cups)
2 tablespoonssalad oil
1--4 cup choppedgreen pepper
3 tomatoes (medium-sized-)
2 cups thin white sauce
2 teaspoonscurry powder
4 cups cooked rice
Greenpepperstrips

add shrimp and choppedpepper.
Saute gently until lightly
browned. Cut tomatoes in

r-- ?

ES . ...Ig. 9c

. . 3 lbs. 75c

for 15c
Regulars

25c. ....

E ATS

T9c

1 1

Calumet

Baking Powder . 1 lb. 19c
Gold Bar No. 2

JSPARA6USIIB.36c
!?resh.T Green ,, No. 2

. .2J9
"

Spring,

;E9aBiiiiHPak

for

Baby Beel

LIVER lb. 32c
Homo Mode

PORK SAUSAGE . . lb. 29c
.Arsni ii 1

LUNCH MEAT ... lb. 33c
lbs. 27c

lb. 0LE0
Kraft's 0 or. Glass

CREAM CHEESE 19clb.

rwi :

Johnson
Ottgg

...2

lb.

ii

JlnckiEpitPJAS-.-1-7c

Tracy'sFoodMarket
187 SMI Srany

Pritchett Grocery
rUM VMm 1IM

wedges; add. Cook 0 minutes,
ntend a little white saucewith
curry; add to remaining sauce.
Arrango rice in ring on serving
plate; garnish with green pep-
per strips. Pile shrimp mixture
in center; add curry Bauco.
Serves4 to 6.

cup boiling water with 1- -4 tea-

spoon each salt,paprika and cel-

ery seedadded. It will takgabout
16 minutes to cook this dish.

Drowned' or baked fish usually
needsa tart sauceto set It off to
better advantagesso I have given
you 3 sauceselections:

1. TAUTAn Mix together 4
tablespoonsstiff mayonnaise,1 ta-

blespoon each minced pickles,
plmlentos and celery, 2 teaspoon
Cach minced parsley, onions or
chives, 1 teaspoonlemon juice and
a speckof salt. Chill and sprinkle
with paprika.

2. LEMON BUTTER Mix to-

gether 4 tablespoons butter or
margarine, 2 tablespoons lemon
Juice, 1 tablespoonfinely chopped
parsley, 1- -8 teaspoon salt and a
speck of paprika or cayenne.
Chill.

3. LENOX Mix together 2 ta-

blespoons cach chopped pickles
(sour or dill), horseradish,4 table-
spoons stiff mayonnaise or salad
dressing, 1 tablespoon, lemon
Juice, 1--0 teaspoonWorcestershire
sauceand a dash of paprika.

STUFFED FISH STEAKS are
almost a meal In themselvcs.as.
they 'combTne" many wholesome
Tooasin one 2
fish .steaks weighing about a
pound cach and of as uniform
shapeand size as possible. Wash
in cold water and wipe dry. Set
one steak on a .shallow, greased
baking dish and ' spread it with
melted butter or margarine and
sprinkle lightly with salt and pa-

prika. Cover with stuffing. Top
with the remaining fish, slice and
sprinkle it with melted fat, salt
and paprika. Add 4 cup boiling
water and 2 tablespoons lemon
Juice to the pan. Bake 30 minutes
in a moderately hot over (375).
Basteseveral times wti,h the drip-
pings in the pan. Serve with a
tossedgreen salad andcornbread
and baked fruit pudding for des-
sert.

Here is the-- stuffing:' Heat 4
Jlablcspoons-iatlnafryl- ng pan,-ad- d

and simmer 5vmlnutes, 2 ta-

blespoons cach 'green peppers,
celery and onions. Add 1 cup
cooked corn, 2 cup cooked green
beansand carrots, 2, cup soft bread
or boiled xice, 2 teaspoon salt,

4 teaspoonpepper, 1-- 4 teaspoon
poultry seasoning, 1--4 cup hot
cream and an egg. Mix lightly
with fork. You can also flit a fish,
to be baked, with this stuffing.

A western toad stick its head
in the mud like an ostrich" when"
frightened.

-

1

with Mr.

T was nevern fancy cako
maker," writes Mr. N. A.

Dedmanof SanDiego, Califor-xni-a.

"But for overthirty years

I havebeencooklngnderall
condltlons-wi-th coal,wood,
electricity, gas,andkerosene-n- nd

Calumethasbeenmy con-

stantcompanion. Not oncohas

Calumet1stmedown.

"When youhaveto turnout
enoughbiscults,muffins, or
corn breadto feed a small
army, you can't bo botherea
with temperamentalbaking

powder.' Calumethas always

provenaworthyany.

Try

3 cup iftd Sour
2 Uupooru

Powd
W Uupooault
4 UblMpooai botUotas

V cup milk (about)

Sift flour osc,auaiur idd taki-
ng: powdtf (nolle thit mall,,
thrifty proportion) o4nit, sadtilt

tin. Cut In ihortMilnti addmilk
gradual!-"- , itlrrtng until toft dough
li ibrnud.lUrn out on
lightly floured board and fcaaad30
aacondi, or Mugb ta chap.Roll
Into UxlO-lne- b rtctangl V inch
thkk. (CalusHtb tfaa "doubla-att-In-g"

baking pqwdr, you know.
Worst one ia your saUlog bowl
thn wait till it bit tk unabe
Car working again. Iteu caacount
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Nurst Who BravedBafaan,Corregidor

Is ReadyTo Get Into CombatAgain
By LONG

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. (IP)

Those of us who worry about not
bolng ablo to get' enough-- meat,
nylons, and a hundred And one
other items we have, for years,
taken for granted, should nicct
Lt. Eunlco Hatchitt, who escaped
from the Philippines, Just before
tho fall of Corregidor. (Lt.
Hatchitt Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace D. Hatchitt of

Tex.)
Tall, slim and smartly uniform-

ed, It is hard to believe that
Texas-bor- n Lt. Hatchitt went
through tho stark norror .of tho
battle of Bataan and Corregidor.
But looking lnUrxtbo. reality of
her eyes and hearing ncr talk, I
found myself losing touch --with
the, large alryropm wo,wcro Jnt
the relaxing chairs, the blue car-
pet. Suddenly I was carried
acrossthe miles to Bataan.

"I left United States In 1840
to go to Manila. I was excited
becauselt was the first time I had

"
been overseas. When war broke
out I was stationed at Stcrnburg
hospital In Manila." She was
silent for a moment.

"But as everyone knows now,
lt wasn't long before we were
retreating to Bataan. The nurses

It
was under bombardment cyery.
moment But I will always re-

member thepicture of the soldiers
who had come by land, straggling
into the base on Bataan. There
was one small trail and they had
to march ftlnglc file, their backs
piled high with everything they
could hold. They looked dirty,
tired and hungry. I thought that

Japs started bombing and straf-
ing us " her voice trailed off.

Living In the denseJungles of
Bataan with only a few scattered
tents for tho wounded, eating
when they had time, under bom-
bardment 24 hours in the day,
this small group of nurses fought
bravely to save the lives of our
soldiers.

"I hardly had time to think. I
believe that 11 1 had had a few
mlnutesArest-and-startcd-thlnkln- gr

I would have gone crazy,
Then abruptly- - came the fall of

Bataan on April 10th at six
o'clock in the morning.

"But we were still caring for the
wounded and did not get away
from Bataan until ten o'clock. Its
a miracle to me how we missed
the Japs.

"The retreat from Bataan was
horrible. BoWboats. small

,steamers,anything, were scurry--
jnBtDacjtanorarthEtajilngitheire-- ;
treating soldiers to Corregidor.
Although we. had huge Bed Cross

Dedman
i - ofSan Dfcgo, Calffomfa

n 'r" "

,

i

t sgf did noy your letter,Mr.
Dedman," Kate Smith replies, "es-
pecially what you saidaboutCalu-
met's"not being 'temperanrental.'

"AND I'm sendingalongarecipe that's
aspecial favorite of mine." ,

ffcrfe'f rcp for
BUTTERSCOTCH NUT ROLLS

Immadlataly

4S&.

t&'

FRANCES

Lockhart,

3 tablarpoonabuttaror autrgarina
U cup brown tugar, firmly packed

1 UbUipoon buturor margariaa
1 tablnpoon watar
3 tablaapooatbrown rugar
ri cup brokofe nutnuata

on dpndbl CalumYt Vry
tima.) Croats togttbar buttar and
tugar and tpraad on dough; roll aa
for jally roll and cut in illcaa.
Ualt butUr la SxBx3.incapu add
watr and tugar. Cook ovtr low
Sam until mixtura bubbUa, tir-ri- og

constantly, Rtmov from flia
and tprinkU nut nuataor nalx-tur- a,

rtac roll la pan, cut-l- d

down.Bak ia hot ovaa (40074 40
mlautM, or until dent,Xtmor at
oneairon pan,Uakat 10 to 12 nib.
Alt awajurananM anJatW.

CALUMET

toifftor
mm cjj. n

- Tn 1"- -

slgns on ships carrylng'the wound-

ed, tho Japsstrafed arid bombed
indiscriminately. It was a mess.
Some frantic people even tried
swimming across but they didn't
get far"

It was soon apparent that living
oh Corregidor was no better than
Bataan. An island of 20 odd
miles, it possessedtwo largo un-
derground tunnels! But these
were hardly enoughtor thousands
ot people to sleep, cook and tend
wounded in. The wounded were
placed In one of the tunnels, but
more men, many sick with malaria
and dysentery were pouring In.

"There was Just no room to take
caro of them. We had two meals
a day consisting of rice, tea and
carabau meat 'Which, was slowly
.undermining our health. .Sanitary
conditionswere terrible, our medi-
cal supply was running low and
our ammunition, loo. Thcro was
about one. clgarctto' per person a
week."

Working In dirty G.I. coveralls,
or "monkey suits," as Lt Hatchlt
calls them, the handful of nurse
stavedoff starvation by death day
In and day out

"We couldn't let ourselves get
depressedbecausowe had to keep
the woundedsoldiers' Spirits high.
They- wcro
dcrfuLJdds,

"All WC seemedto tn 11c nhmit
was tho day when wo would bo
freo from the Japs and have fpod.
Whenever I had tmo to catch a
wink, I dreamed of huge steaks
melting In my iriouth.','

Lt. Hatchitt had been on Cor-
regidor only three weeks "thev
seemed like vear" whun hn

ea.10 leave. They boardeda navy
plans and flew to Australia:

JLt. Hatchitt hopes soon to get
Into combat again. She would
like to be stationed in England
although, "I have such a seething
hatred for tho Japs, sometimesI
feel I could fight them with my
bare fists."

fjfip"
Individual Slza

HEM0 . . 3

Foil
SupplyToday

PIntti Quarts
JDoz.

65c 75c

sti.T zflli

STEAK

LIVER

BACON

FreshDressed

59c Pint

SHOP IN

Five TexansAre
Given Awards

10. (P)
Five Texans In the United Stales
army tenth air forco In India
have been awarded tho disting-
uished ''flying cross or tho air
medal, the war said
today.

Those receiving tho distinguish-
ed flying cross weftf First Lieut.
Clarence A. Bollsch, t, of

Second Lieut. John E.
Thornton, navigator, of Olncv.
and Second Lieut. Bill Wright,
pilot' Commerce,

Staff Sgt. Tommio A. Cromoens.
a gunner, of El Paso, and Staff
Sgt Clarence A. Pawkctt. also a
gunner. San Antonio: rcflvivt'iiir
medals..

sit.

Marsh.

"WSli1

Sam.Abcrn.cthy!fl'.tha Cliicf
--JtumorjSplkcr-ln our, town.

It a strangergets some-
thing like "I hearthey've sunk
thoS. S.Bumblebee,"Samstarts'
pinninghim down. Did he really
see lt? "Where's tho evidence?

BecauseSam knows, like tho
restof us, that nine-tenth- s of the
"Inside news" passedaround by
carelessfolk-hmr-t rumor lt'sles--
plantedby the Axis to destroy
American morale.

Take thoserumors about
drinking in our Army Camps.

No. 67 ofa Series

pkgs. 10c.

Pinto

PEANUT

Burry's Butter

CRAX

RINSO

BABO

Johnson'sFloor

WAX

1 M AVrTJ s4

iAtUSr
a

look in thecrystal... see your money win
the war. A Bond can seo
your future free of trou-
ble. a Bond now!

Points 12 Kentucky Woutler
!b. 51c BEANS

Points 0 Rose

lb. 38c POTATOES

Points 5 California
lb. 37c ORANGES

MINCEMEAT . .pkg. 15c
--Old Manie-Mapl- 12

SYRUP ... . . .29c
Bams Apple" 1-- lb. Jar
JELLY 19c
Mrs. Tucker 4 lb. Ctn.

SHORTENING ....77c
4 Points

k sfH Bt l,AVS ym
--ultl L 9&rj MM yowt mntomoor MP

Clorerbloom 12 Points

BUTTER ..... lb. 50c
Mazola 8 Points

SALAD OIL qf. 61c

-- Jlny.Your

FITUTT
JARS

Doz.

JflfiflGL
lil t T tJi I

ne

Calf

Sliced

FRYERS

Lb.

ii,

Buy

. White

'

.

FRESH

OYSTERS

... 65c

AIR CONDITIONED
COMFORT

WASHINGTON.'Sepi.

department

LaGrangc;

:i'd

Lb

Coraw

TOO MUCK
4 SAN FRANCISCO A loud-
speaker in Henry Kaiser's Rich-
mond yard Continually jangled
the nerves of a ship
yard worker. '

So almost every day for" two
months he severedthe loudspeak-
er cable, he told U.3t Attorney
Frank Hcnnessy.

Now he's to bo chargedwith de-

struction of federal property.

Try this Easy Way t$...
& FALSE TEETHmi Al tail, a eltalifl waf
cleanrail lth mi itUt-war- k

ItKALLT ckan. JtHpat onr plat In n flaw
at walar la whlth a HtU
qilck- - acting Kltralta ku
awn aa-it-. wiia autia-l- it

iprtd, diminution an tulna tukUh th rltlna than brlghtataa flarnal Il'a cair. ttaiwnilcal. '
Oct Klecnlto today from Colllas
Broi. Druea or any good drug-
store. (ad.

tOiu
FromwhereI

y Joe

off

WHEATIES

.Actual, ofllclaL facts from tho
;oMHmicnt!ifljmJMacooLWat

Information showed there
wasn'ta shred of truth in 'cm.

Tho boysenjoy aglassof beer
occasionally-sa-me as a lot ol
us dot

And from where I sit, they're1
proving thomselvc3thehealth-
iest, d bunch of

-f- ighting-men in h!storyrlike-tho--

,OWI report stated. That's (MqoV
enough for me.

feku
Copyright, 19i3, Brewing IndtuUy Foundation

4 lb. Bar 8 Point

.29c

. . 2 pkgs. 23c

BUTTER . gt. 54c
Cracker 12 02. Box

17c

- Lane Pkr.

25c
Can

13c
2 lb. Caa

98c

EGG

PLANT

10c

LOUDSPEAKER

For Your PlcfcHng
Chow-Cho- w Making

Does JNot Deteriorate
,i?outFrult

nmn z
While Tickling

Vinegar
Gallon C 1
Brine Your iTust . . 01C

l.l:hMJ'IJLJl - - -

lb. 20c

5 lbs. 23c

lb. 10c

Cuctimbfrs

Lb 9c

Orrr FeHh

4
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Editorial
We Need

In one recent Pacific aerial raid
en a Jap base, 000,000 rounds of
machincgunbullets were fired by
American warplanes. (One cart-

ridge equals one round.) In ev-

en ono of these 000,000 cart-

ridges, a certain amount of

kitchen grease from American
homes and army eook houses
made up an IndispensableIngredi-

ent: glycerine.
A new campaignto coax kitchen

greaseout of tho home, into the
hands of retail butchers, thence
Into war industry, 'is under way.
Newspapersthroughout tho coun-

try will carry urgent pleasfrom
tho Fat Salvaga Committee of

the,
dustrles, reminding housewives to
pour up their waste fats and turn
them over to their butcher, who
will pay them the going rate for
it. Grease not fit for anything
else is the kind wanted; nobody

Is asked to give usable fats. It's
the waste product that goes into
glycerin which goes into explos-

ives which drives tho bullets that
play havoc with cnpmy personnel,
Installations, planes, ships and
whatnot

campalgn for waste fats got un-

der way, a total of 3,770,423
poundswas gathered. Seems like
a lot, but remember-tha-t it's only
a drop in the bucket,for by June
of this year the totalfor the month
was 10,808,250 pounds and still
not enough. Total for the first
year of household fat salvage was
02,000,000 pounds.

required to maintain the fats and
oil stocks required in the produc-
tion of glycerine. Kitchens of the
various armed services yield a
great deal of it the soldier and
sailor cooks are careful to ac-

count for every available ounce

Washington

Post-Wa-r Plans
For Service77 Men

Moving
First Of four Articles On The

PeacetimeFuture Of The Vet-

eransOf World War II).
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Observers re-
turning from the war fronts say
that the question most asked by

cooking 7or us when we come
marching home?"

It Isn't that they're selfish or
want anything handedthem on-- a

silver platter, theseobserverssay,
It's just that they want to be sure
they'll get a slice of those Four

bleeding for. And according to
the men who have .known them
best, they consider.most imports
ant the freedom to work and earn
a. decent, living for the missusand
the kids.

This much assurance can be
given them right now; If all or
part of the war ended tomorrow,
they would find the program of
demobilization, rehabilitation and
reemployment already function-
ing.

A, survey discloses, that these,
agencies and organizations are
operating:

(1) Tho 'Reemployment Divi-
sion of Selective Service, whose
chief is CoL Lewis Sanders.This,
division in time will have one
committee member on every Se-

lective Servicelocal board to each
20 or 30 men to be demobilized.
It will be their duty, briefly, to
see that the soldier gets his old
job back and that all rights and
benefits specified under the Se-

lective Service law are allowed
him. If TflsJobTslTt there o"rne
doesnTwant it, the committee
member will direct him to the
oiner cnanneis01 employmen

Division, si ihe, JkA..Employment
Service, the clearing house and
placementagency for all veterans
whcLwant Jobst

(3). The Vocational Rehabilita-
tion Division of the Veterans ad-
ministration, whose duty it already
Is .to see that no veterans with
any disability go without employ-
ment for lack of training or
education.

(4). The Vocational Education
division of the U. S. Office of Edu-
cation, which. In cooperation with
state vocational educationdepart-
ments in the last three years,has
trained more than 7,000,000 war
workers and has a program this
year for training, 50,000 physically
handicapped.

3). The Red Cross, which will
be the final buffer In hardship-cas-

es

and will act 'both as a re-
lief and advisory agency.

(6) The National Clearing
House Committee.

This last proup hasn't even the
eml-officl- status of the Red

Cross,but If It achieves Us alms,
It may become the most vital un- -

Th Big Spring

2 A9t.?T U ellTly
MseralM credited to Lb

uUwjt aeMlai dispatchesU also

Eft.
53
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MOM

To Salvage
More Waste Fats

glycerlnejndLj$o.c!atedj!.

Already

12jtgihj4Letor3niLi2mployments

but tho homefront must mako up
the difference.

It's such a little thing to ask of
America's housewives. But it is
a vital part of the war effort in
spite of itsjipparent .insignificance.

Takecareof your wastefats and
deliver them regularly to the
nearestcollecting station.

Texas Today

For
By HOMER OLSErT
Associated Frcss Stalf

This is a report of a history of
the people, by the people, for the
people of Texas.,

Work has Just begun on the
ambitious task yet undcrtiflhm by
tho Texas slate his-

torical association a e,

authoritative encyclopediaof Tex-
as history, culture and biography
which win require at least five
years for completion.
.
of their own history," says Dr.
II. Bailey Carroll, acting director
of the association. "At the same
time it will be primarily for the
people, not just the scholars."

Patterned after Frederick Webb
Hodge's monumental Handbook
of American Indians, the associa-
tion's encyclopedic work will be
called the Handbook of Texas,
containing,accounts In factuat.de
laii oi ine people wno nave Dccn
connectedwith' the state'sdevelop-
ment, since It was a province of
Mexico more than 100 years ago.

Contributors to the Handbook,
Carroll believes, will represent
literally every county; the associa-
tion will seekan authority, where-ev- er

possible, for every subject
considered. Already on file are
15,000 tentative subjects.

"In Texas there are many
amateur-historia-ns lawyersr-do-c
tors, merchants, oilmen and oth
ers," Carroll says. "Their infor-
mation is sound. For example,L.
y. Kemp of Houston,on oil man,

Is the authority on the men of San
Jacinto"

Dr. EugeneC. Barker, head oi

official force Ini seeing that vet-
erans get. all that is coming to
them under thfexlaw in the way
of a chanceto work.

The committee is headedby L.
riFenlons;of-theAmericiineglorf

In Its organization and wliose
memberswill serve on the great
networK oi state and local com
mittees are the Legion, the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars, the Disabled
American Veterans, the two
major HffTliate3 labor unions,
junior and senior Chambers of
Commerce of the United States,
the National Associationof Manu-facturer- s,

the National Grange,
the National Farm Bureau. Fed-
eration, and a number of other
of the nation's largest trade and
civic organizations.'

Tomorrow: Selective Service
Act Section 8.)
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

The Screen Stars Tell

Secrets On Themselves

Texas Encyclopedia
Texas

RHHHPVH1

By ROBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Movie stars,

about whom thousandsof words

arc written by others, also write
about themselves. Each
studio where they make picture
asks1 them to fill out a question-
naire with sometimes amusing

People
71hT" University of 'Texas -- history-

department oi wnicn narrow
also member, is expected to
write the Handbook'smaterial on
Stephen F. Austin.

Scientific topics in the book will
come under the editorial super-
vision Dr. S. W. Getserof Dal-

las.
Dr. Walter Prcscott Webb, di-

rector of the historical associa-

tion, will contribute a piece on
the Texas Rangers.

These and many others will- -

compile a mass of Texas facts
which Carroll and his associates
must sift and arrange before the
final product is ready. It will
be for sale, to ihe public but no-

body yet knows when, or what the
price will be.

Meanwhile the associationcon-
tinues publishing its Southwestern
Historical quarterly, the oldest

--periodical of its kind-in-Te- xasr

and the comparativelynew Junior
Historian, which was first brought
out a few years ago to interest
young Texans in their heritage.

"The purpose of the Junior
Historian is not to make anti-
quarians of our youth but to en-

courage the love of their home-
land the basic of true patriotism,"
says Carroll, its editor.

There-arfi.no wab.outi.e0..chap-
ters of junior historians In Texas
Tchls7av5ragihX30T5r-iH(5re-stlJ-T

dents, mostly high school seniors,
in each.

The next contest in historical
writing for the juniors starts this
September and continues into
April. This year prize of $150
was awardedthe contest winner.

The Rockefeller foundation,
says Carroll, has beensufficient
ly impressed by the association's
work to contribute $15,000, part
of which is to be spent on the
Junior movement.

Thehisforicarassociatidn was--

organized on March 2, 1897, by
the late Dr. George P. Garrlsoh,
.first head ot the history depart-
ment" at "the TJnrTerslfjrof TexaT,"
and other distinguished Texans,
.Amongthem was the legendary
John S. "Rip" Ford, ranger cap-

tain, editor vand soldier, who
among other feats brought peace
to .the Rio. Grande valley.

Since the 'organization was
founded It now has 1,100 mem-
bers not counting the 2,000 junior
historians members of the uni-
versity's history department have
edited its publications as a sort

extra-curricul- ar service with-- .
Out pay.
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Columbia's files still hold the

enlightening confessionsof Hum-
phrey Bogart from his "Sahara"
sojourn there. Bogle loves to
cook, he wrote. He followed this
assertion with details on his fa-

vorite culinary achievement,Spa-
ghetti Itallancsc. But when
asked about his pet aversions ln
foods, he fwrotc: "Spaghetti Ital-
lancsc,"

Glenn Ford he was there mak-
ing "Destroyer" before Joining
the marines hadan 'answer to
a stock question usually left
blank by young actors. What
did he do during World War I? "I
was born' he, replied,,

Arthur Lake appears to carry
his Dagwood role into real life.
To "What are your household
duties?" he replied: "!Paylng
bills."' Larry Slmms, the Baby
Dumpling of the Blondlc series,
answered one which 'most males
leave strictly alone: "Do you
have any beauty secrets?" To
which Larry retorted: "Sure. Cold
showers and sun. baths."

"Is shoping a chore for you?"
brought this from Edgar

thing I usually go and buy the
first thing they show me hence,
three suits that don't fit. I get-hom-

and my wife raises hell and
won't go out with me."

Shopping is 'a chore to new
leading man Jess Barker 'for a
different reason: "I never wear
a hat, consequentlyI, am usually
asked by other customers,'Where

m-t-he powder" room'?"
Ann Miller reveals something

of a one-trac- k mind. To nine
questions her first job, what her
parents wanted her .to be, her
favorite work, her ambition, the
kind of parts she plays, the kind
she likes, her special talent, her
formula for keeping fit, her use,
of leisure time she penciled in
one answer: "Dancing."

Newcomer-- Shelley Winter-fro-

the stage looked at-t-hls one: "As
a child, were you oreTlnterested
In the stage than theaveragegirl
or boy?" She wrote: "I was more
Interested In the averageboy."

Kenny Baker, now In "Dough-
boys In Ireland," voiced a great
truth when asked what his par-
ents wantedhim to become.

he wrote.
And Janet Blair's first self--

earned money? "Two-bit- s from
my parents for taking castor oil."
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Chapter 21

For what Vvas probably five
hundred yards and seemed to
Bcttc like that many miles, they
dragged themselves across tho
sand, tip tho gradual incline to
whero they could sec the charred
remains of the post's buildings.
They lay motionless,searching for
some sign of life.

"Damned queer," Scott mut-
tered. "I 'don't like any of it"

"Well, everyone is tho
word stuck in her throat. "I mean

If they've gone and the Japs
arc hiding up there waiting for
us, what chance have we?"

"None," grimly. "We'ye got to
hppe..everyone, .isn't, .gone.!'

"But they must be." Dette's
heart had drained empty of all
hope now. Only dull feeling of
despair and resignation was left
That and weariness. Every, bone,
every muscle felt crushed 'with
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fatigue. "Let's get it over."
"Okay. When I count three,

make for that brush there."
He nodded toward clump
tall salt-gras- s. "If tho Japs
waiting for lis hesitated,
looking her steadily moment

Bcttc felt her heart stop long
moment, then pound furiously
against her ribs. course, Jap
prison, camp was no place for
white woman. Scott's
blue eyes steadily.

Scott nodded toward tho pow-
erful gun he'd taken from the
Jap sentry. "Can you

these?"
think so."

toward
her.

"But what about yourself?"
grinned. "Don't worry.

There, much even Jap
couldn't miss."

Bette's eyes stung with hot tea
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suddenly. It war such horrlblo
way of giving your life.

HI hand touchedhers then, his
voice strong even in whisper.
"Buck up. Don't go out with tears
in your eyes Life is damned
sweet but wouldn't bo with
Jap giving .he orders, would it?"

She shook her head, whisked
the treacheroustears outof sight

"That's better, ioole up here,"
ho commanded.

Sho met his eyes.
"Now smile."
Her lips curved trembling Into
smile.
For moment he looked deep

into her eyes, his hand crushing

And In that brief Interval,
.Bctte borrowed couragefrom, him,
felt renew her energies,rebuild
her hopes.

"Heady now?" He began to
count slowly.

.Another, instant and Bctte was
scrambling to her feet, following
him toward the Island of green
that seemedto move up. the .beach
even they ran.

For the first few minutes after
they'd flung, themselvesinto the
shToudirig-dept- hs the
grass, Bette couldn't believe that
the silence was still unbroken.
That shot.had come screaming
toward them. She lay panting,
clutching the heavyrifle, straining
her cars for some sound.

Scott's eyes caught hers, he
winked, was about to speak when

low moan camo, distinctly from
the brush besidethem.

eyiswncaramrgainnonrlcd-lrrvcrl- y tho
Scott moved first, carefully, but
quickly, through the grass and
.toward the sounds. Bctte fol-
lowed, clutching the heavy gun.

Bctte recognized the familiar
tan fatigue uniform even before
she saw that 'the injured man's
fece was blessedly white, urimls-takeab- ly

American.
"It's Joo Gorman," Scott mut- -

tered as.he slipped arm under
thewoundedsoldierVhead""Wnlle

fumbled for her first-ai- d kit. "One
of the ground crew."

Almost automatically, Bette's
trained fingers ripped off the
blopd-soake- d shirt, found the op-

en wound. Found, too, the sterile
packs of bandagein her kit, the
tiny packageof sulfanlllmldo.

After moment, the soldier
openedhis eyes. He stared dully
at Scott, then at Bette. Then,
Scott spoke, understandingrushed
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back Into his cxprcssjon.
"Take easy, boy," Scott said

softly, quietly. 'Wheri you feci
up to it, you can tell us what
happened."

Tho story camo slowly but co

hcrently. Thp Japs had struck!

four days ago tho night sho had
first reached the Porter cabirU
Bcttc computedswiftly. They had
hit with everything they had and
no holds barred. Tho Americans
outfought them man to man.

"But there wcro too damnefl
many of thero," ho said, slumped
back againstScott's arm.
J'Whero is I mean, did every

.one
managed finally.

"Hell, no" The soldier tried to
raise up again. "Wo got tho
wounded" and the nurses and tho
hospital staff Into the dug-ou-t the;.,
first night Eight of tho boy
baited out of their planesall right.
We got maybe seventy men all
told."

Bctte winced. Seventy out of a
total ...""Seventy Wounded, I mean,!
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the soldier went "The rest

all around the valley. We aren't
licked yet.

"How come you're not" up In tho
dug-o- with the' rest of tho
wounded?" Scott askedhim.

"The Nips picked me off when
they came round for their first
call this morning. But they didn't
get my gun, did they?"

Tlptfo nnflrpH fhnn fhn mnrrilnn)

grass.
"You've been lying here,

wounded, since morning?" Scott
demanded. "Where'sthe hospital
detail?"

The , soldier shook his head.
"Boys had orders to keep out of
sight during daylight. We aren't
sure we've cleaned out all the
snipers the Nips sent over by
parachuteyesterday," He closed
his eyes. "I'm all right, anyway."

unmistakably. If. that wound bled
much more, it would cost him his
life.

She looked up, found Scott's
eyes on her, read therethe ques
tion she had just answeredwith-i- n

herself.
'I'll stay with him. You go on,"

she said calmly and beganquietly
to make her patient as comfort--
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BUSINESS

APPLIANCE stores
JU. 1. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane ftas

Service lor all types 01 gas appliances, no w jra, rii. iu.ii.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEIt AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tools, and hardware, spe-

cialties. 113 Bast 2nd. rhono 308. ,f
BUSINESS COLLEGES .
Let the Big Spring Business College train you for stenographic,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phono 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH DEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 232. Quality wqrk.

Expert operators, Mrs. James Eason, Manager.

COSMETICS - -
AVON COSMETICS and personalChristmascards.Order early. Phono

Mrs. Tern Buckner, 165-- or call at 1103 EastFourth St.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE AnE EQUIPPEDto serviceyour Scrvel Elcctrolux. 4.M. Brooks,

ElCCirolUX ueaicr. impre ouuiuciii pcinto w- -i ii
f Phono 839 or 1577-- J,

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in nil Us branches. Special rates on farm property. Ho

Runnels. Bead Hotel Building. Phono 1591. Henry C. Burnett
Agencty '

ciiDMiTiipp mnp
..ELROIVS FURNITURE. UP Runnels.

uompieie line oi uoiuu r ujiusuuip.

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches, and termites killed at

Box 13, Dig spring, rnono iuz.
GARAGES
LET. THE ROWE GARA keep your

Expert mechanicsarid equipment 214 W. Third: mono aou.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete dmglcssclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1308-Ecur- ry. -
MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. Wo can sterilize, felt andmake tufted and

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phone660. J. R. Bilderback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprices. 311 N. Scurry St Phono
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property.-- Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Maln.Street,-Phonol04-2.

--MUSIG-
ANDERSON, MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur- -

nlshed. Convenient to showers
Coleman, 1206 E. Third.

.VACUUM CLEANER SERV
PARTS AND SERVICE for most

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash

CAMP BULLIS, San Antonio,
Tex. Maj. Edgar L. Bull of the

Your livingroom set
beautifully upholstered like
new for $25.
Automobile upholstering 'also
done.

AH Work Guaranteed
BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERING SHOP
1910 West 3rd

J"ttWf Grade A

'l I jriEr Fasteurlzed

Sr MILK

1rrtfc
'GRIN AND BEAR IT

U .. K -

t&m K4i cynu
s ..'' ,. - J. '

"Hon. Snv renori meatt rrlsl n

Ju.

DIRECTORY

u.

dealer.

"Out of tho High Rent District''

reasonableprices. W. H. Hood.

car In good running condition.

115 Main. Phono856.

since 1027. 115 Main. Phone856.

with hot and cold water. Camp

ICE
makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phone 16.
for used cleaners.

jnllltary police looked over tha
men who came to his State Guard
school at Camp Bullls and saw:
Capt William, E. Crossland of the
- i -- -- v - - - r '

Houston State Guard, who asoa
major in the British'' army in
World War I, had been Bull's
JnslructQrJniankschool.And
Lt. Forest C. Parker of the Dick-
inson, Texas, State Guard, who
had been Bull's first-sergea- in
the first "world war.

Phone 88 or 89
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Auromotfva
HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR

USED CARS
1041 Chevrolet .Club Sedan,
1841' Plymouth Convertible

Coupe
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1041 Chrysler rtoyal Sedan
1040 Chevrolet Tudor
1040 Chevrolet

Coupe
1040 Chevrolet Convertible

Coupo
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
103Q DcSoto Convertible Coupe
Also severalcheapercarswith
good tires, worth tho mohey.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phono 50

1037 DODGE four-do- sedan for
sale.Good rubber.Secat Miller
Bros. Cleaners between7l.ilpnir ..

FOR SALE: 1037 Chevrolet, with
four new tires. 011 E. 3rd St.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1041
model Plymouth Convertible
Coupe; West Virginia car; extra
clean. See at 512 Aylford St
Phono 1625--J.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: Nice, large tandem
trailer house, completely fur--
nlshcd; FrlEidalre. table top
range.twoA ull size, beds, etc
Good tires. 202 Lexington St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED My black, fuzzy, fus-
sy, female cat. Reward for her
return. Phone058.

LOST: Two diamond rings In
Twins Cafe, or on street. Re--
ward. Cafe

Personals
CONSULT Estclla The Reader.

Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
Room Two.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial lobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.

JTho jdemand Jor jemployeesjs
far fireater than we have been

ly, Why-not-s- tart

now? bib bpnng Businessuoi
lege.,611 Runnels. Phono 1692.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis St Company

Accountants Auditors "

817 Minis Bldg,. Abilene. Texas
PHINN CUNNINGHAM invites

her customers to Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop, 306 Austin St
Phone 1761.

Employment
GIRLS, boys or adults needed as

messengerE"AppiysaES.westcnrt
union.

HERALD
ROUTES OPEN

Boys and girls can work
after school and make
good , money. See Sue
Haynes at The Herald.

Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED grocery hand

wanted. Call in person Whit-mire- 's

Food Market 1018 John-so-

WANTED Men or boys over 16
yearsof age for ice plant work.
Apply in person at Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED: Able bodied men for
common labor. Call in person.
Big Spring Cotton Oil Co.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Saleslady. Experience

not necessary. Address Box
O. G.. Herald.

WANTED Beauty operator at
Crawford Beauty Shop. Call
740

MAIDS wanted. Apply at Settles
Hotel.

WHITE woman for house cleaning
on Saturday and Monday of
each week. Phone 1012 after 3
p. m.

LADY to take care of year old
cniid. rnone 7BH-- J atter 5 p. m.

Employm't Wanted RIale
CARPENTER wishes repair jobs

on nouses large or small, it. w.
"Hcwett. 1404 Scurry.

ForSale
Household Goods

resell;.
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 602.

FIVE-BURNE- R oil range; A- -l con-
dition, $25. See L. G. Harrell,
Coahoma, Box 157.

TWO bedsteads,ono dresser, one
dining room suite, two heaters.
radio and otner furniture for
sale. 710 E. 17th St.

Musical Instruments
Clarinet for sale. Phone

476-- J.

Livestock
FOR SALE: 50 head milk goats;

formerly sold for $15 a head.
Will sell all now at $4 a head.
12Q1 W. 5th StVj-- j

Pets
BEAUTIFUL Chow pups for sale.

Registration Papers furnished.
C. P. Ward. Crawford Cleaners.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd.
Ph 1210

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle St Bf
cycle Shop. Esst 15th & Vlr-ein- la

Phone 20S2

APPLES Delicious, $3,50 per
bushel, Mrs. Illrdwell, 206 N,
W. Fourth.

FOR SALE: One 8 ft casebroad-
cast binder on rubber $200, E.
E. Curry. Ht. 2. Bronte, Texas.

FOR SA'LE: One milk "goat." John"
son White Leghorn chickens:
also sevennew quilts. Located
block west, block north of Lake-vie- w

Grocery,

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Ono new 8x24 ft.
chicken house and one 0x8
brooder house. A bargain. See
them at' the Airway Courts, last
place on Stanton highway. ,

WHITE KING pigeons for sale.
Call after 0 p. m. 2200 Nolan.

Wanted To Buy

Household GoouV
FURNITURE wanted. Wo need

Used furniture. Glvo us a chance
beforo you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-tc-r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios and musi-

cal Instruments, Will pay cash
, for anything. Anderson Music

Co., phono 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroycr Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED rooms .and apart-
ments,S3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, no children.

"Plaza Apartments; -1-107-West'

Third St Phone 243-sW- .

VACANCY One large room fur-
nished apartment; very private,
outside entrance. Located 1610
Benton St Phone 1548.

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment
or bedroom. Private entrance.
409 W. 8th.

Bedrooms

NICE, Jcleanr
rooms. Weekly rates. Close

In. Tex Htitel. 501 East Third
St Phone 001.

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water in
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

BEDROOM for tent 704 Lancas-
ter.

BEDROOM for rent 802 San An- -
tonio St.

uza during day or 822--w

after office hours. 1009 Scurry.
BEDROOMS for as many as five

working girls. 808 Main, phone
1787.

NICE bedroom,private bath; pre-
fer cadets wives. Phone 518.
1410 Benton.
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Rent

JISTASJ THOUGHT! HER
WHERB TH'SHOW PPGINS.AN'

OFF.
GUY'S WAmN'WlTHA

11SAM CART

For
Houses

NICE, two-roo- m furnished house.
Couple only. Rear2207 Runnels.
Phone 7S--

Wanted To Rent
Houses

REWARD for rental of modern
apartment or house. Call 1014- -

S15 REWARD for unfurnlihed
house or apart

ment, i'nono j. nassicr Strick-
land, 17C4, between 8 a. m. and
5 p. m.

Real Estate
HousesFor Solo

FIVE-ROO- house forsale.-- 2108
Nolan. Phone 1484.

FOR SALE by owner, modern
home with six lots, modern cot-
tage furnished or unfurnished
and 40 Rhode Island Red pul-
lets. Immediatepossession. 1803
West Third St., city.

FIVE-ROO- house With garage
apartment: 75 ft, front Located
at 2108 Main. Will sell for cash.
Write P. O. Box '1503, Big
Spring.'

SEV.EN RDOM brick nouso .with
aouDic garage,wun iwo
apartments above. garages-Fur--.
nlturc for garage apartments
and back bedroom andkitchen
goes Willi house. Located on
north side. Priced at $6000,
$2,000 down, balance in small
monthly payments. Call Tate &
Brlstow. 1230.

FOR SALE: Seven room houseto
be moved. Apply at 1101 W. 3rd
St.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- m house,West
Fourth andAbrams Streets. On
laTginot;-prlc-- d $T350. "For ln
tormauon can at iui uen.

Lots & Acreages
SECTION cheap. 100 acres culti-

vation; two wells Will take
houseas part payment. Rube S.
Martin, phone 1042.

Business Property
ONE of the best llttlo hatcheries

and poultry businessesin West
Texas. Must sell at once on ac-
count of owner's health. Also
nice, six-roo-m house, furnished
or"UnfurnlshedrPhono1545.

America will need359,000 nurs-
es in 1944, or 100,000 more than
are now available.

Anllin makes possible exact
timing of explosives.
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Man Who Tried To

Kill RooseveltIn

19!2!s Deuel

WAUPUN, Wis., Sept. 16 CR-J- ohn

Flammang Schrank, 07. who
attempted to kill TheodoreRoose-

velt in Mllwaukco In 1012, died at
the Central Stale hospital hero
last night

Schrank was found insano by
sanity commission in Mllwaukco
municipal court in November,
1912, when tried on charge of
assault with intent to kill and
murder. He was committed to

"the Wfnrichago 'SfaTe Hospital" on
November 22, 1012 andtransferred
to the Central hospital here two
years later.

Thoodorc Roosevelt was shot in
the chest in front of Milwaukee
hotel short time before ho was
to address rally in his Bull
Moose campaignfor president A

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Corns by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
rhona 165 Lamesa, Texas

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
Wo take them off and put
them On.

HARRIS
Radiator Shop

In Bear of
400 East Third St

ti

SHFine

zt13

DOTOMB!

aclc case deflected the bul
let but I. entered his body. Ho
insisted on making his addressand
did io highlighting lt with dra-
matic gesture he pulled open
his coatto display his
shirt and pad that covered the
wound.

MISTAKES COYOTE FOR DOG

NAPA, Cal. The government
In Jts efforts to negotiate con-

tract with Mexico that would in-

sure absolute protection of Mexi-
can laborers in the United States,
overlooked ono very Important
point, and that Is that Mexicans
arc not well acquaintedwith Cali-
fornia coyotes. When Juan Broyo,
"good neighbor" farm Iaborcrr
sawablg "dog" ho and his Ipals
cornered lt, and Bravo affection--

KENDgflCK &
THAMES

Comploto
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
ABBLIANOE-STOB- E

213H West 3rd Phono 1021
Nlcht Phone 038-- J 1594--

AilGOSH, THEY'RE
AWFUL POLITE.
CONSfPERIN'WHAT
THEYKE

bloodstained

tsONKA

ately threw about
American foreman rushedVout

CONSOLIDATED yULTEE
AIRCRAFT CORPORATION

Fort Worth Divlslpn

NEEDS WORKERS
To Build

LIBERATORS
No Experienco Necessary

MEN WOMEN BOYS
Years and Over 43 Yean to 17 W Years

With Draft Age Old
Classification or

Better
Company Representative"Will Interview and Employ

Sa"fInioyrSererrTBeTlSrATTKe
United States EmploymentService

105Va East Second, Big Spring
PersonsNow Enraged In EssentialWork, Including Agriculture.

Will Not Considered

'HYSICALX.Y COURSE. JV
X7354BZ TO

his arm IL An

18 18 To 16
3A Of

Be

IT

In. time to shootJho giant coyoU,
was to the

hospital.

WANT MEN
FOR

CABOT

CARBON

Co.
ction

PLANTS
LOCATED

PAMPA, TEX.
HOUSING AVAILABLE

TRANSPORTATION
FURNISHED

APPLY
U. S. E. S. OFFICE

105M; E. 2ND
IGTSPRING

.EPTieth.
Men In Agriculture

Work Need Not Apply.
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able m harsh grn; nml n rnlrl
wind would permit

Scott dioVt-sa- ti --word. Butf- -

she'd needed compensation for
the4varmth-and-com---- sacrificing

fort and safety that made even a
bomb shelterseem-- n havenr-shtr
had It in the glowing warmth of
his blue eyes.

To be continued,
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War Bonds!

WeatherForecast
Oept. at Commerce WeaUiej

Oureau

WESTTEXASr --Moderate

ers--ln
Itlo-Eag- le Pass area this after--
noon, tonight and Friday fore- -

- noon
EAST TEXAS: Little tempera

ture change, rain in south ' and
central portions, locally heavy
near upper coast this afternoon,
tonight and Friday forenoon.
Fresh to strong winds on the
coast, increasing on the upper and
middle coasts this afternoon and
tonight,

TEMPERATUitES '

City Mar. Min.
Abilene ,.,02 68
Amarillo , , 83 34
BIG SPRING 01 65
Chicago , , ,,,7i 40
Denver , 74 41
El Paso jL..,03 67
Fort Worth ,02 73
New York ..,....80 64
Galveston 88 77
St I,QUls . 7R 53
Local sunset today at 7;5l p. m.

Sunrise Friday at 7.31 a. m.

i,J.le,si?alIest vertebratq in the
ed State. H the chorus frog.Building Termils

Silver 1) UflHH

Lobby Crawford Hotel,

A Super Club For
Military Men Afcd

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

Tha Stars
You'll See
In Person'
Friday -- Saturday

Bill
ELLIOTT

GABBY

HAYES .
ANNE

JEFFREYS
are featured in

WAGON

Friday - Sat.

Italy.
(Continued From Page 1)

had been employed in the all-o- ut

effort to smash the Allied grip.
The magnitude and fierceness

of the battle undoubtedly was
draining German strength even
more rapidly than Marshal Erwin
Rommel's effort in Africa.

Gen. Montgomery's Eighth ar-
my, .racing dramatically up the
Italian west coast, passedthrough
Scalea. approximately 50 miles
airllnesoutheastofAgropoHplfie
southern anchor at uen. uiarKs
positions, Allied headquarters an--

uuuuktu.
Girlontiromery'-iwarrl- or

were meeting no opposition in
the dash that had carried them
more than 15 miles in the last
2 hours." "

Although Gen. Dwight D. Eisen-
hower's headquarters communi-
que said the' Fifth army had

Its hold on Its bridge
headand was being reinforced and
supplied, it was not consiaereo.
likely that the critical phasewould
pass until It had been joined by
the Eighth army to form a great
unified force.

Meanwhile, the communique
had nothing further to report of
tin Tirltuh force which landed at

Taranto and sliced off thejtalian
heel with the capture oi unnaisi
and Barl In a flanking drive on
the cast side of the peninsula.
These troops were believed to be
fanning out through -- the lower
backboneof the Appennlnes, how-

ever.
The shifting nature of the

hard-foue-ht engagementwas in-

dicated by earlier field reports
that the Germans had been
forced to make a limited with-

drawal from the wedge they had
driven at the center of the Al-

lied bridgehead near Eboli and,-appare-ntly

spent, were digging
in in the higher rround, and by
later-repor-ts that the-Ger- ma:

attack still was on the Increase
Ar"j)NB broadcast irom Berlin

said German troops had stormed
Persano,atthe mouth of thfrSele--
river, indicating a claim ta the
splitting of the Allied front. SeV'
enteen American tanks were de-

stroyed and 700 prisoners taken,
the broadcast declared.

(The German communique
made no such claim, but declared
"landing heads were further nar-
rowed,"

("When storming Altavllia,
Americans lost numerous dead
and prisoners," the communique
said, adding that the German air
force destroyedan 8,000-to-n trans-
port and damaged It more ships
of the landing fleet. ,

StudentsMust Be
InXasr Semester
For Deferment

A student 18 or 19 years old
entering school this fail, who will
graduate at mid-ter- m in January
or February, may be considered
for postponementof induction se

this semesterconstitutes the
last half of his academic jcar, the
local draft board was Informed
this week by state headquarters.

On the other hand, a student en-

tering high school this fall, who
will not graduate until next
spring in May or June could not
be considered for postponement
of induction because sucha stu
dent would be in the first half of
his academicsear and not his last
half.

However, a student does not
have: to be in his senior year to
be eligible for postponementif he
meets other requirements in the
regulation.

AAFBS Notes

RayzorGiven

RankOf Major
Jack P. Itayzor, commanding of-

ficer of the 812th bombardier
training gqiladron has been pro-

moted from the rank of captain to
major, according to announcement
today by public relations office at
the post. Maj, Itayzor is a for-

mer residentof San Antonio.
Others promotions announced

include the promotion of four
men from the rank of second
lieutenant to first lieutenant. They
arc Licul. Itichard Fouts, former
resident 'of Stran, Okla.', Lieut.
RichardHombeak,Mcr Rouge, La.;
Lieut.
viller and Lieut. Walter Mc- -
Goughy, Jr., Portage, Pa.

Here 'n There
Announcementfrom the" office

of Colonel Robert W. Warren,
commanding officer of the Big
Spring Bombardier school, tells of
the promotion of Cpl. Doe J. Fos-
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dec Fos-
ter of 504 E. 12th street, to ser-gea-nt.

Sgt, Foster graduatedfrom
Big Spring high school in 1040 and

trie Service Co. He is now an
instrument repairer and Is at-

tached to the 78th bombardier
training group.

JonesC, Lamar, sewerageplant
operatorfor the city, receivedno-

tice Thursday that he has success-
fully passed examination for a
"Grade 'B seweragesystem-op-era

tor offered by the Texas State
Board of Health. Lamar already
holds a Grade C certificate re
ceived through examination.

Three motorists were fined in
justice court Thursday for operat
ing a car without a driver's
license.

Herbert .B. Reaves. 408 E. 10th
street; Big Spring, - has-- started
classes,at.
College as an engineering stu
dent under the army specialized
training program. He is among
the 775 trainees selected by the
army as having qualifications for
engineering study and assigned
recently to Penn State.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept, 18. UP)

Cattle 4,500; calves 1,700; market
todayunevenithteeraweakh.
cows steady to 25 cents lower;
slaughter calves slow and weak;
common to medium slaughter
steers'and yearlings 10.00-12.5- 0;

beef cows mostly ' 8 0, few
11.00; good and choice fat calves
11.25-1-2 25; stocker steer calves
.2,25dowjjJeifercalyjesl210OL
stocker steers and yearlings 8.50-11.5- 0.

Hogs 1,100; most good and
choice 100-27- 0 pound butcher
nogs 14.50-6-5; good and choice
160-18- 5 pound averages 13.50--
14.40; packing sows 13.50 down
and stocker pigs 10.00il2.00.

Sheep 1,000; common to good
spring lambs 10.00-1-2 50; cull to
good ewes 5 5; medium
grade stocker lambs 8 00 down;
good feeder yearlings 8 00.

Draff
Continued on Page t

will be called upon to furnish
upwardof a million men by Dec.
31, since army spokesmen testi-
fied yesterday that Inductions
will vary from 145,000 to 175,000
a month for the rest of 1943 to
build up an army of 7,700,000
men.

Joining-thes-e high War depart
ment officials in opposing "pro
posed legislation to postpone or
cancel plans for drafting pre-Pea- rl

arbor fathers after
. . October 1.,t ir : r Ijacops-- disclosed thaUon-Au- gr .1.

the navy marinecorpsand coast
guara nad 2,353.200 male officers

plus 39,--
uuh lemaie personnel.

lie pTaccdThe requirements on
Dec. 31, 1043 at 2,035,284 males
and 74,297 females, for a total of
3,000,581, and listed the follow-
ing needs for male personnelfrom
September through December:

September 138,018, October
147,196, November 125,274, and
December 121,274, or a total of
532,302.

G. D. FosterNamed
HeadOf Colorado

School Board
COLORADO City, Sept. 16

The Colorado City school board
this week elected G. D. Foster as
president of the board, Foster
succeeds J, W, Watson, who re-
signed from the board recently
alter having saved JO ears as a
member, U jears as board presi-
dent.

Foster came to Colorado City
in 10J1 as mathematics"and sci-
ence instructor in ttio high school.
F.om Ida until 1U28 he served
the county as couy superinten-
dent, ilcuiimng to tne high
school faculty, lie was elected
prinupai of the high school in
1037.

He retired from leaching in
1840 when he entered theinsur
ance business here. He has been
a member ofthe board sinceearly
this j ear when he was elected to
fill the unexpired term of Dr.
William .Rhode, now la the service.

DeathClaims

Morris Woofen
Morris Truman Woolen, 29,

succumbed in a local hospital
Wednesday at 10:30 a. m. where
he was taken for an operation.

FuneraL-scrvic- cs Will be held
Friday at 3 p. m, at the First Bap
tist church with The Rev. Dick
O'Brien, pastor, officiating, assist
ed by W. C. Williamson, pastor of
the Fairvlew Baptist church.

Born August 1, 1914, in Clyde,
Wooten had resided in Big Spring
for the past 23 years,and was em
ployed as a fireman at the Big
Spring Bombardier school at the
time of his death.

He attended Fairvlew school;
was graduated from the JBIg
Spring high school,.nmLwas as-

sociated vlth the Wooten Prod-us-e

prior to his employment at
the . Big Spring Bombardier
school.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs.

Loraine Ledbettcr Wooten; one
sop, Bobby; parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Wooten of Fairvlew; four
brothers, Elmer Wooten of San
Antonio, Harvey Wooten, Big
Spring, Dupree Wooten and, A. C.
Wooten of Chicago, III., and one
sister, Ermance Wooten, of Fort

--Worth.
Nallcy-Rccd- er funeral home is

directing arrangements,und Inter-
mentwill be in-th- e local oemctery.

Pallbearers Include Bill Davis,
II. V. Crocker, Herbert Moore,
Woodle Patterson, Tommie Mor-
ris, Curtis Gaylor, Victor Woods
and 'Tom Carr.

Friends and employes of the
AAFBS fire department will bo
JiojiojcflDUJallicarcrs.

IndustriesSeek

Workers In City
Men and some women and boys,

looking for jobs in an essentialin-
dustry, will have four different
organizations to choose from at
the United - States

Tuesday of next week when repre-
sentativeswill be hereto hire em-
ployes.

Bert Arney, representing the
Cabot Carbon company, was at the
USES office Thursday seeking la-

borers for jobs at the Pampaand
Wickett branches.Excellent hous-
ing conditions'aresaid to be avail-
able.

Friday a representative from
the Boeing Aircraft company of
Seattle, Washington,will be here

dahiremen,-iWomen:anaboys,-

white Or colored, for jobs in the
aircraft company. Free transporta-
tion is also promised to those ac
cepted.

Consolidated- Vultee of Fort
Worth will send a man hero.Sat-
urday seeking men, women, and

Worth plant.
Next Monday and Tuesday a

Kaiser shipyard representative
will arrive seeking men, either
white or colored, for employment
on the West Coast including Port-
land, Ore , Vancouver,Wash., and
Richmond, Calif.

Jap PlanesRaid
SolomonsWith
Little Damage

WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. (IP)
Japaneseplanes, In the first raid
on American positions In the
Solomons in two months, inflicted
minor damage In two attacks, the
navy reported today.

Both raids were carried out
during the night of September
13-1-4, Solomons time, when a
group of enemy planes hit at the
Lunga Point airfield on Guadal-
canal, and a lone Japanesebomb-
er attempted to attack the nearby
Russell Islands. -

Minor damage was causedby
bombs dropped at Lunga Point,
" airfhjtdnvhtt
LnnRussell-Island,52-mHcs-a-

wa

no damage resulted.

The Mother Had
The Situation
Well In Hand

City police found little left to
be donewhen they were called
to arrest a Mexican
youth for drunkennessand dis-
turbance,

Angry because his supper
wasn't ready, the youth had
broken thehouseholddishes on
the floor- and added to the de-
struction until h'is mother look
him in hand, tied him to a tree
and whipped him soundly with
a rope. It was a chastenedson
who was released and turned
over to his mother again as of-
ficers thought she had the situs
tlon well In hand.

Jury PanelsCalled
For September27

Jurors for 70lh District court
receiving notices thisweek to re
port Monday, September20, were
notified today by the sheriff's de-

partment that they will not be re-

quired to report for duty until the
fourth week of court, Monday,
September27,

Two venires will be called for
the fourth week and others will
receive their notification next
week.

At least 75 edible kinds of sea-we- ek

grow in the waters around
Hawaii.

John L. Burns

Is Found Dead
John L. Burns, 71, was found

dead in bed at his home four
mites south' of town Thursday
morning, and a verdict of death
from natural causeswas returned
by Walter Grice, justlco of the
peace.

Born March 5, 1872, he was a
carpenter by trade, and had re
sided in Howard county for the
past 40 years.

, Survivors Include hit, widow;
two sons, John L. Burns of Big
Spring and Sam L. Burns, Camp
Woltcrs; daughters, Mrs. Mary
Knox and Mrs. Petty Crook of
Houston, Mrs. Nellie McGulrc of
Los Angeles, Calif., and Virginia
Burns of Big Springr two sisters,
Mfr. Pcttjr Byers of Los Angolps,
Calif., and Mrs. Nannie Hlsc of
Santa Monica, Calif., and one
cousin, Kelly Burns of Big Spring.

Services are pending the ar-
rival of relatives and Eborley fu-

neral home is directing

City ManagerTo

Austin For Study
Of Wafer Supply

City ManagerBoyd McDanlel is
leaving Thursday afternoon' for
Austin to confer with the United
States Geological Survey and
state board of water engineers on
plans for finding an auxiliary wa
ter supply for Big Spring,

McDanlel-wlU-t-alk wit! -Pcnn4
Livingston and a Mr. White, of the
survey department, which made
the original survey for water here
in 1038.

Acting on recommendation of
the city commission, the city man-
ager will seek information on wa-

ter sources on the Fisher sink,
located approximately four miles
south of the section 33 sink
where It is expectedto get around
30D gallons of waterr"per minute

McDanlel
expectsto return, here Sunday.

ombings
(Continued Prom race 1)

bomberswere shot down, said the
attackers knocked nut1ht oWfrin
power supply in several dlstrlcts- -

oi tne city, it admitted "consid-
erable damage"and said casualties
were "believed to hr wrv lnrtm "

FTIyIngFortressesal50-atfackeb-7
tne uerman airfield at Romily In
northern Franco and Liberators
blasted' other nazl air bases in
that-are-ar - r -

These bombing forays were
supported by swarms of Allied
fighters, Including American P-4-7

--Thunderboltsr-and r-S com-
munique said 16 enemy planes
were shot down as the nazis tried
unsuccessfully to beat off the
raiders.

Allied losses yesterday were
listed officially as six heavybomb-
ers and three fighters.

Graduation
Continued On rage X

- on earth which should be taught
every American it Is our own
Bill of Rights."
Concluding his address Philips

said "We want to thank the moth-
ers, fathers, wives and sweet-
hearts for letting us have their
boys for a 'brief spell."

J'To you the boys Who have had
a hard time getting these.wings,
we are proud of you as your own
family. After the war, let's con-
sider the fact that the training
and experiencethat you havo had
canJbeusedasldeye3oLpeaceJi.

The responding address was
given by Lieut. JosephJ. Ryno,
Jr.. wing commander of th
class, who stated that without
Uiehelp orinstructorsr officers
and-enlis- ted men, they woul- d-

not have been able to complete
their course.
Colonel Robert-- Wr Warren, post

commandant,awarded the wings,
and Capt. Richard T. Allen, post
secretary, administered the oath
of office.

The Post orchestra furnished
music for the ceremonies,and Sgt.
Joe Kllng sang "The Bombardier
Song" and "The Air Corps Song."

Class awards went to Lieut.
Clayton A. White, Glen Aubrey,
N, Y outstanding athlete; F--O

Roy L, Maddox. Jr., Lilham, Ga
nntclanrilnff hnmhardler. and
Lieut. John W. Miller,, Ocean
City, Md., scnoiar.

Explosion Traps
SeventeenMiners

HARLAN. Ky.( Sept. 10. (?)
Seventeen men were trapped 5,-0-00

feet underground today when
an explosion of undetermined
cause closed a tunnel of the
Three Point Coal company mine
about 12 miles south of here.

Nothing but trouble is
gained uy waiting until the
point is reached, at which
some school examiner
sends the child home for
the attention his parents
should have given his eyes
previously,

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W, S, Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd St. Phone 382.
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

fKvul&jHIHH

HI real nameLlttlO Jim-- i, Santiago,
but friends here knew him as
"Little Jim" Abrcn when ho
worked for Lone Star.Chevro-
let before enlisting In the cav-
alry two and a half years ago.
Now overseassomewhere in the
South PaclIfcTIhe "writer hi
brother, "Jlni Acreo, "there Is
still a lot to do before thiswar
Is won." In his outpost, men
try to tunc in church services
from Australia along with news-
casts and music. They have
plenty of smokes and food for
"Uncle Sam Is good to us." How-
ever, Little Jim said letters
were always at a premium.

Women'sBowling

LeagueStarts --

Season's"Play
Teams sponsoredby J&L Drug

and Schlitz Beer came through
with perfect ratings in the first
matches of the newly-organiz-

women's bowling league, played
-at 4he- lanes Wednes
day evening.

Schlitz bowlers trampled the
Cosdcn team,three games to none,
and racked up a top total of 1880
pins In doing so. J&L beat the
Swartz team 3-- and Wanda Grif-
fith of the drug crew was high
individual In scries, with a 443.

Other winners were Hester's,
with a 2-- 1 count over Settles

--Beauty hop,.and Club,cafe, with.
a 2--1 score over Texas Electric.

team was first in single games,
chalking up 180.

League games will be played
each Wednesday night The
league up of a consider-
able number of new bowlers, and
it looked like a fair break for all
teams as league play got under-
way.

Two GermanPrisoners
Quickly Recaptured--

TEMPLE1, Sept. 16. (F) Two
German prisoners win p.infurprl
in a wooded area near the Camp
Hoou limitary ' reservation "less
than 12 hoursafter they fled while
cutting wood several miles from
we prisoner oi war camp there

CamD Hood milit.nrv fntnlllnonro
officers said Heinz Hcllmann and
Peter Windisch were captured at'
10f45 p. m. last night. Thcy"ancr
iwo omer prisoners, still free,
were missed at the 12:15. p. m.
check-u- p yesterday.

Military intelligence officers,
rangers, FBI agents and officers
from the state school at Gatcs-vill- e

were participating in the
search.

Still at large were Fritz Hor-nuf- f,
20. and Wilhelm VlnHnohnff '48. Vretinghoff-speaks English.

Cold Wave Damages
Brazil's Coffee Crop

RIO DE JANEIRg, Sept. 16.
W) Dispatches from Sao Paulo
reported damage to coffee crops
today as a Severn rnlrl wave nr.
companicd by snow that reached
a qepm ot more than a foot In
some places, gripped that area.

Temperaturesas low as 22
in

me states ot Sao Paulo, Rio
GrandeDo Sul and Parana.
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New Fall Hats

Just Arrived

Little hats make fashion
headlines this Fall! Ex-
citingly feminine seeth-

e-new tiny toquesfas
cinating feather hatst .

beau-catchin- g lacy caps,
Dutch caps, postillions

each is a charmer!
Most important we've v

. little hats to flatter ev-

ery hair-do- ! Felts, vel-

vets. .

from $5 up
JBercts2ta$3,50

IfS 7;iir

hASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAR

MAX S.JACOBS

Buy War Bonds NOW!
S?Tjf?By

$40,000 Volume At
Livestock Auction

Sales jumped sharply at the
weekly auction sale Wednesdayat
the Big Spring Livestock Com-

mission company, with a volume
of. around $40,000 reported for
some 850 head.

75 hogs selling up to $13.75.
Fat cows went at $11.50 and fat

bulls from $9 to $11.50. Fat
yearlings sold up to $12, and fat
calves from $10.50 to $12. Butcher
cows went at $0.50-8.5- 0 and
stocker calves up to $12.

Camp Grounds For
Pickers Considered

County commissioners in ses--.

;siorrYj;dnesdypaijbcuiTnJHls
and also hearddiscussion on--plans
for a camping grounds for itiner-
ant workers arriving here for the
cottonjjlcking-seas.oo-v.

Meeting with the commission
were O. P, Griffin, county agent;
Boyd McDanlel, city

duJ0Sj&meg
TOE

Best Shoe Shop
Expert Shoe Repair
J, C. Current, Mgr.

209 West 3rd

CONSTIPATION
can cause

HEADACHES
If that's your trouble, PRU-LA- X

the tasty laxative may be lust
what you need to help relieve
faulty elimination. PRU-LA- X Is
a laxative not a cathartic. It
helps to stimulate "rhythmic acti-
vity" by aiding peristalsis of the
colon. A compound of Sennaand
Cascara, combined witli syrup
and mild carminatives,it is pleas-
ant to take. Constipationmay be
the cause of headaches,vertigo
(dizziness), anemia, acne and other
skin affections. Don't let it

GeL.abottlcof PRU-LA- X

at our UruBBls- t- todayr
I (Cautloni use or any laxative

only as airccicai, muv.i

Revival At

Sermon Subjects::

"If Christ Should Come
to Big SpringWould Ha
Be Welcome," .

'Tiiia Crazy World."

"Praising the Ammuni-
tion and Passing the
Lord."

Brlnr the entire family . . .
Great sinelng tlorious fel-
lowship, Old Time Gospel
Preaphine,and Blessed good
time with God's people
await you , , , Attend Our
SundaySchool ThU Sunday.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH

Each night at 8:00 p. m. Day services10:00 a, m.

Rev. Frank A. Godsoe,Amarillo, Texas, Eyangollst.

Many liave been saved and many have come into the
fellowship of the church already.

Tills meeting closesSunday night. If you attendIt you
mustdo it NOW. If you miss It you will miss a bless-
ing never to ho received again.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Roland O. King, Pastor

,? rAg&fcJs&--:s9- fetiy;. ,s - VjMfcafcW&fe,
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